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Netci Behind The Nctct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 a croup of tha brut
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressed ro those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
ny oeohoi: nunxo 1

Formuln -
President Roosevelt In going to

assemblsa conference of the ad-

ministration's best mlnJi tomorrow
that will have a tremendouslyvital
effect on the New Deals future
progress.

Thosewho will file Into tho White
HouseOval Room study are mem-
bers of the National Executive
Council and tha National rmer-genc-y

Council Betweenthem these
two bodies embraceevery member
of the cabinet and tho heads of
nil the alphabetical emergencyor
sanitations. It wilt bo 11 gathering
of virtually everyone upon whom
I'DU has. Imposed ruanltlc of
confidence In the lift seventeen
he-i- le months.

The meeting has been advertised
as n discriminating huddlo on all '

activities under the Roosevelt re-

gime. Errors, It Is announced,will
be weeded out of the trial and-e-

lor system In oth"r words the
New Deal will get nn adjustment

It Is an open secrethower that
NRA will he tho only patient to -

enmn up nn :.ie operating lame
for .1 maior overhauling

General Hugh 3 Johnsonwill bei
present to defend his orgnnUatinn
I. LA is nbout to get a new snot
In the arm The questionIs wheth--
er 'onnson win preicim" mo ior
mula

Commission
' Tho rray things have been shap-
ing up recently It looks as If Don-ai- d

Rlchberg will slide In and sup-

plant Johnson,Th presidentpoint-

ed a finger In this diicrtlou when
ho nudeRlchberg boss of both the
Hmcrgcncy Council and the Esecu-tlv- o

Council,
Johnson deciphered this hand-

writing on the wall. Ijist week he
had a press "onfeiencc and thesJ
arc unusual for him In which ho
strove to put over tho Idea that he
had been responsibly for Richhcrg's
appointment as chief trouble-shoot-

Remember that RIchberg'i
nriptnal Job wii General Counsel
for NRA Out tho genera) still
Inflated that n commlss'on should
take over NRA. Ho Intimated he
could head It but explainedhe vns
surfeited with federal servicewhich
brought soroo glory, lots of woe
and very little remuneration.

From a good position on the side-
lines It would ieem that Johnso.Vs
be3t hope Is for a sunace victory.

If the best minds put n commis-
sion of three or five or seven in to
keep the Rule Eagle In good fiv
lng condition, he will be nbln to
claim credit Division of NRA du
ties atneng establishedagencieshe
already has advocated

To take full credit Johnsonwould
have to point to a commission
mnde up of men who have been
his principal assistants In the last
year. Thoseclosest to the fcedbo
are confident that should tho com-
mission 'Idea bo decidedupon anoth-
er new deal will be In pi of pect.

Division- -
Administration forecasters are; n

wee bit leery of making any final
prediction in advanceof tomorrow's
gathering of tho clan. They know
that everything rests with Mr
Roosevelt andthey know how ear-neit-ly

tha rival factions have been
pouring arguments Into the White
House door.

Tliry Incline neverthelessto the
Idea Rlchberg Is about to take over
NRA.

They are quite sure that NRA's
functions will be divided up. Fed-
eral TradeCommission will become
the policeman,.Com-
merce Department will explore tho
future of federal Invasion of In-

dustry, and tho National Labor
Relations Board together with the
Labor Department setup will at-
tempt to harmonize differencesbe-

tween employerapd worker,,

Mctlintor
'Most Men thrive on publicity

If they have the opportunity. Rut
there's one man working out of
Washington who gets results on
the premise publicity Is fatal.

Walter P. Stacy, Chief Justiceof
the North Carolina SupremeCourt
was drafted Into extra service as
Chairman of the National Steel La-
bor Relation's Board The New
Yotlc half of this columnexplained,
the other day how many delicate
wires had to be pulled to get the
iRepubllo Steel company and the
AivWamated SteelWorkers Into a
seciolanoaof speaking relatlpns.
.'d,' Stacy'sboardworked night

ant d for two wssks tt get those
two ftftUlstf cook to even admit
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A man who says he Is Robert
Artnur c. Wilson, Is shown as hs

t0 Texas by Sheriff A. A. Anderson

sMmmm?mMmao
Horn the prisoner, who was extradited from the Wand of Trinidad, Is
to go to trial on chargesof slaying Mrs. Irene Debolt, Cleveland widow,
last November. Joneshas denied any knowledge of the slaying. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Arthur Wilson
Full Confession

HusbandOf
'Aimee' Is

Visitor Here
To AppearAt Rilz In Five

Performance Begin-
ning Tuesday '

"I want to get nway from
everything connected,with the.
Angclus temple and Mrs. Mo
Pherson, and live my own life
as I lived It before I knew the
temple" said David Hutton,
erstwhile husbandof the noted
woman evangelist as n Herald
reportci Interviewedhim In the
Settles hotel Monday noon

Mr Hutton, formerly In
charge of music at the Angelus
temple. Is to show at five per-

formances at the Ritz theatre
beginning Tuesday evening.
He Is at presentshowilng In In-

dependent performancesIn a
song and plnno skit, fully con-

sciousthat It Is his connections
with thn Angelus temple and
not his musicthat the avid pub-l-it

finds of Interest
"I particularly want to deny

a statementmadeon one Texas
paper to the effect that I said
Mrs. McPhcrson Is broke. Sho
may be, but I do not know
anything about that All along
wo havo each attended to our
own business,without Interfer-
encefrom one another,and her
flnnnces are her affair."

Mr. Hutton Is uncertain as
to the advisability of seekinga
Chihuahua divorce In Juarez,
and will make no definite state-
ment pending advlpe from hhi
attorney In Los Angeles. A
divorce suit filed In California
haa beengranted but will not
become final until year after
the suit wob granted which will
be March 2, 1933, and Almee'a
estranged husband Is Impa-
tient of the time such action
Is to take.

"I vaal to bo away from nil
of the publicity ond everything
associatedwith tha temple, and
thank heavensI soon will be,"
were his final words concern
lng his divorce plans.

For eleven years previous to
his marriage to the noted wo-
man evangelist,Hutton appear-
ed In Orpheumcircuits and for
ten years taught singing to
the now" most widely celebrated
movls stars, so hs believes that
ha will bs able to manage

(Continued On Page B)

TEXAS SLAYING

In

Jones tieft), bu who wll I face trial
was brought to New York enroute
(right) of Van Horn, Tex. At Van

Following is the complete con
fession made by Arthur C. Wilson,
who faces charges of murder In
connectionwith, the death of Mrs
Irene Debolt, whoso nude body was
found near Van Horn, November
7, 1933, on a ranch wasteland.Wil
son, In his own words, admits kill- -'

lng the Cleveland widow in a com
plete story of the confession

I admit killing' Mrs. Irene De- -
Bolt.

Now I want to tell my side of the
story why I was with her andwhy
I killed her

These aro the. facts:
I first met Mrs. DeBolt In 1927.

Her husband,Henry DeBolt, and I
were very friendly Wo were both
employed In the rolling mill de
partment of the Corrlgan-McKcn--

ney steel plant in Cleveland.
Mr. DeBolt was suspected byhis

wife of not being faithful and ho at
one time told me that she was cold
and unresponslvo and refused to
have children. He felt, he said,
that he was justified In goLng out
I went with him several times, and
for that reason did not feel like
accepting his Invitations to go to
his home. I was a visitor there sev-

eral times, however.
There waj no attraction between

Mrs. DeBolt and myself. It didn't
occur to me that there shouldbe".

I looked on her simply as my
friend's wife.

I want to say that the Idea that
I connived to poison Mr. DeBolt
is a fantastic assumption. .He was
my friend and I had no reasonsto
wish him dead. He had a heart
disease I don't know what It was
exactly, and In the winter of 1931
he suffered a heart attack. He
work at jobs
about'theplant during his convales
cence.

Businesswas bad In June, 1932,
and I was laid off from my Job. I
dubbed nround all summer. Then
In August, Mr. DeBolt died sud
denly. We were not so friendly
at that time, although there had
been no quarrel, and I did not know
of his death until a friend told
me.

I wont to see Mrs. DeBolt and ex.
pressed my sympathy, I attended
the funeral the next day and saw
Mrs. DeBolt at the cemetery.

Several days later, I called Mrs.
DeBolt but she had moved. I found
out her addressand called on her
one day to see how she was getting
along after her husband's death.
She waswashing and somewhatun
tidy. She was embarrassedand I
left soon. She did tell me, though,
before I left, that slfl was planning
to go to Florida.

In SeptemberI went to Cleveland
colleea to nick un a little knowl.
edge and kep out of mischief. Out

(Continued On Page Flv).

RooseveltMay
Attend Service

Set Wednesday
WASHINGTON, iT Funer-

al kervlces lor Speaker Henry
T. Italney v. Ill be held Wed-
nesdayafternoon at Carrollton.
Illinois.

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt probably will attend the
funeral of Henry T. Rainey, late
mealier of the house, who died in
St Louis Sunday night, but Is
awaiting a decision on funeral ar-
rangementsbeforemaking his final
plans.

The flag flew at half mast above
the capital Monday as Washington
sorrowed.

A successorto the speaker'schair
Is In doubt

Democrats will determine a
cholceat n caucus In lato Decern
ber or early January before the
Seventy-fourt- h congress convenes
January3rd

Many Hurt As .

Suspension
BridgeFalls

Scoresc Of I'lCIHCKCrS
--.
Hurl

cl To River Betl As
Structure Collapses

GLASGOW, Kentucky CD Bro
ken bones and bruises were being
nursed Monday by a score of pick'
nickers wno were hurled twenty
feet into the stony bed of Little
Barren rivet when a suspension
footbridge over the stream enatiDed
Sunday during the annual celebra-
tion at Sulphur Wells, ten miles
from here. Six of the Injured were
considered In a serious condition.

Early reports that lour had been
killed proved unfounded. The
weight of 10O persons on the 150--
foot bridge causeda,cable to snap.

SUMMER GRADUATE
AUSTIN Prospective summer

graduates from the College of
Pharmacy, the School of Educa
tion, nnd the Law School at The
University of Texas have been an
nounced In a tentative list of can-
didates for degreesto be conferred
at the summer commencementof
that Institution August 27, which
Includes Evelyn Creath of Big
Spring

SUPPERS BROKEN ARM
W. T Coates, sonof Mr and Mrs.

W, F. Coates of Lomox, suffer
ed a broken right arm Sunday
when he fell from a barn. The
arm was broken hear the elbow.
W T was dischargedfrom the Blv-lng- s

hospital after receiving

By GORDON K.
United Tress Staff

AUSTIN, (UP) A

race closer than that of 1932- be-

tween "Ma" and Ross
Sterling seems likely In tho

run-of- f primary next

All that Is certain now Is that
the nominee for gov-
ernor of Texas will be a

cleanshavenman or lessthan
45 years with dark hair, and that
he will be from Wichita Falls.

Whether It will be Gen-
eral James V. Allred or Tom F.
Hunter well, your guessIs as good
as mine or anybody else's.

It Is a horse race in which you
can't depend upon for mbooks or
dope sheets.

Tako the 1932 prl
mary figures. Then compare them
with the figures In 1930. They give
oppositeresults. In 1930 Ross Ster
ling trailed "Ma" by 72,-0-

votes In tha first Go
ing Into the run-of- f as secondman,
ho led her by 89,000 votes In the
deciding race. In 1932, Sterling
again trailed but he was not able
to overcome Mrs, lead
In the run-of-f. tha fig-
ures show that the secondman hat
a chance to win and that ha can
also keep being second.

Hunter can read from
the figure that the biggest gain
always Is made by the runner-up-.
Some claim that if Governor Ster
ling-- had beengiven an

Be Buried In
KINGFISH' DICTATES TO LOUISIANA LAWMAKERS

y&KuMaSs&ti . ' ps$s '" " -- ''. - - ., . 1.

With upraised arms, scowling ta.es and finning eyes, Senator Huey P. Long dictated to Loulslar,,
the meaiureshe wished passed In hit "battle to tha death"with Mayor T. Semmes fo.

control of New Orleans affairs. Dill after bill was passed In with his wishes.
Press Photo)

Plebiscite Shows

RACE LIKELY TO
BE THAN

IN 1932

SHEARER
Correspondent

governor's

Ferguson
Allred-Hunt- er

Sat-
urday.

Democratic
medium-size-

Attorney

TJemocratlo

Ferguson
primary.

Ferguson'
Together

supporters

opportunity

legislators Walmilty
accordance (Associate!,

FourHouston
PersonsHurt As

Man RunsAmuck
HOUSTON W)-F- 6ur persons

were hurt, pne critically when Da
vid Wilson, father of two children,
ran amuck on a downtown corner
Monday. The man 'was caught as
he tried to run through a store to
make his escape.

Miss Ethel Granger, shot In the
right lung, was most seriously
wounded. Earl Morrison, an eye
witness, said the man apparently
became crazed, and Jerked out a
gun and started firing wildly In
all directions,

Wilson was beaten over the
head before surrendering his pis
tol.

Harry Lees has gone to Demlng,
N. M., for about a week'svisit. Mrs
Lees and children have been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Walter High,
tower, there for some time. '

to contest, he would have been
shown the real leader of the 1932
run-of-f jirlmary. - .

Most people expect a WXT.OOO vote
next Saturday, compared with 1,--

018,000, July 28, Here again past
figures give no answer, in ivw
there was a bigger total vote for
Kovcmor In the run-of- f than in the
first pilmaiy In 1932, the run-of-f

vote Was the smaller.
Should Allred lose by 'a narrow

margin, It will not .be the first
time he has gone through an ex-

perience, smiling. As a candidate
for attorney general In 1926 he
was behind Claude Pollard, Hous-
ton, by only 4,381 votes In the first
primary. Run-of- f returns were
even closer, Pollsrd won by 4,046.

That was almost as close as the
margin by which Mrs. Ferguson
was declared the nominee over
Gov. Ross Sterling, Sterling at
tempted to contest her reported 3,--
798 vote lead. Allred in his race
had taken hismedicine, conceded
Pollard tha nominee, and post
pbned his ambition two years. It
precented his becoming the state's
most youthful attorney general,
ban Moody retained that record,

Allred has been making a run-
off campaign that is better than
the best expected byhis friends,
but how much of It I getting votes,
I tha unansweredquestion.Heavy
Hunter strength la reported in the
old "Ferguson strong holds."

If the trade have been made
that Allred charges, then will be
a lot of vote go with th trade.

By Car
Man Held In. Jail Charged

With Driving While
Intoxicated

Loren Ells, 14, son of Mrs. Louise
Ells, Is resting well In Blvlngs hos
pital, suffering from a broken right.
leg after being run down by a
car Sunday,

As a reuult, Cecil L. Mason Is In
tha Howard county Jail, charged
In two counts with driving while In-

toxicated andfalling to render aid,
unablSTo'poot a total bond of

Members of the sherllf's depart
ment said that Loren and other
boys were playing at the edge of a
street, pushing a small wagon. A
car awerved out and crashed Into
the group then swung back Into
the road and kept going.

Loren was rushed to the Blvlngs
hospital where he was given treat-
ment for a broken right femur.

Mason was bound over for grand
Jury action on a charge of driving
an automobile while intoxicated
and falling to stop and render aid
after Injuring a person with a mo
tor vehicle.

Bond was set at $750 In each
case.

On
Bond

After Crash
Locnl Man Charged With

Driving While Intoxi-
cated; Cars Struck

J. E. Terry was released Mon
day under 11,000 bond,chargedwith
driving while Intoxicated.

Ha was arrested Sunday after
a car had crashed In rapid suc-
cession with several other parked
near tho First Methodist church.

The collisions occurred during
th morning preaching services.

BarbecuePlanned
For C. C. Golfers

A barbecua will be held at the
Country Club Tuesday evening at
7:30 for golfers who participated In
the recently completedcountry club
golf contest.

All. other wishing to attend must
lecura ticket from Mrs. G. L Phil
lip by noon tomorrow. Th price
will bs seventy-fiv-e cent tach.

Illinois

Enthusiasm For Hitler

GOVERNOR'S
CLOSER FERGUSON-STERLIN-G

RUN-OF-F

LorenElls,14,
Struck

Released
$1000

Yeaning
I

I

BERLIN W Germany has
given. Adolph Hitler 38,000,000
votes "JA," In Sunday's one-ma-n

election, called to let the people
say by ballot if they approved the
chancellor's action In naming him-
self, upon the death of President
Von Hlndenburg, as the president.

The vota was:
Yes." 38,362,760.

"No," 4,294,546.
"Invalid." 872,296.
Some see In these preliminary

official figures a waning in the
enthusiasm for Hitler, pointing
out Sunday's"no" votes were more
than double the number cast in
last November's plebiscite.

ReliefPayroll
LastWeekRuns

To $6,000.00

Relief payroll amounted to $6,000

for the past week.
This figure Includes payments

for truck and team hire on tho
highway and other projects.

County Administrator R. H. Mc- -
Nqw said that the figure wo above
average

The number of men employed
on highway No. 1 project is still
nround 100. It was increased last
week and will remain so until Sep-
tember in order that the labor per
ccntage may be Increased to the
75-2-5 requirement.

This probably accountsfor main
teiuinra of tho average since the
canning plant hrd to be closed
down lastweekdue to a beetshort
age occasionedby cooling plant
irouoie.

i

Father Of Mrs.
Mellinger Dies
In New York Gity

The death of A. Greencwelg,86,
father of Sirs. Victor Mellinger of
tms city, occurred Monday morn-
ing at his home In New York City,
according to a telegram received
by relatives here. Mr. Greenc-
welg suffered a stroke of paralysis
on August 12th. Mr. and Mrs,
Mellinger left Big Spring several
days ago to be with her father.

Funeral arrangements had not
been made. Monday morning. Mr.
and Mrs, Mellinger were at the
bedilde when death came. Out of
respect to Mr, Greencwelg, the
Mellinger store In Big Spring re
malned closed during the day.

BesidesMrs. Mellinger, deceased
U survived by a daughter. Mrs.
Louis Rosenkrantz, New York:
and two sons, Morris and William,
also of New York City.

GINNERS BEAT GIANTS
Tha Co-O- p Glnners measuredth4

Olant 4 to O Sunday afternoon.
Nona of th Co-O- p tallies wsre

learned.

Govi Ferguson
To Ask Solons
To VoteBonds

Relief Is Only Topic Men
tionctl By Governor

In Making Call

AUSTIN. (AP) Gover
nor FergusonMonday issued
a call convening; the legisla-
ture into special sessionat
noon August 27, to provido
for issuance of additional
state relief, bonds.

Relief was the only topic
the governormentioned.

She reservedthe right to
submit additional subjects
deemed necessary.

The legislaturewill be ask-
ed to issue $9,500,000 in re-
lief bonds, tho unsold portion
of the $20,000,000issue auth
orized last year at a Bpeciai
3CS310I1.

t

Order Instill
Trial Sept.18

Insull, Sr. RefusesSever--
once, 'And Must Stand

With 16 Others
CHICAGO, W) Samuel Insull,

senior, refused severance Monday
and was ordered to stand trial
with sixteen Septem
ber ISth oruchar tiuA Umt Uatti

TU7 S. mall f raudulentSTIn asas.
ketlng corporation securities com-- -
pany stocks..

Insull had askedto be tried sep
arately, assumingresponsibility for
conduct of the Investment houM
and It calamitouscrash and plead-
ed that the trial bo lengthened by
a multiplicity defense might, en-
danger his health.

I

CaponeSent
To Alcatraz

Secrecy Surround Iran-- .

fer Of Public Enemy
From Pcniteatfary

NEW ORLEANS. CTJ A! C- -
pone, America's PublicEnemy No
1 .before the world heard of John
Dllllnger, is being transferredwith
great secrecy from the AtlaatA
penitentiary to the New Alcatraa
prison in San Francisco bay.

witn forty-tw- o other prisoner.
Capone was whisked oat of the
Atlanta penitentiary early Sunday.

Aitnougn uaerai authorities
maintained silence about report
that Capone la being sent to the
Pacific Coast prison, his presence
In a group was established toy
newspapermenwhen convict crr
arrived here . '

The Weather
Big Spring and vlctaUy PMt

and Tuesday... .Not. Match
change In temperature.

est and East Texas Generally
fair tonight and Tucsdajr. Net
much change In temperstsrti

tievr Mexico tieacraflr fair la
the south portion, unsettled in the
north portion tonight and Tuesday.
Not much change la tapett.

TEMPERATURES
Sua Meei

VJA. AM.
1 M U
: m its w n

tV H
6 ..,.., , M IS
7 M K
8 91 7S
9 ,,87 91

10 IS M
11 .A...............,, S4J Ml
1" ................. . M 96
Highest yesterday M.
Lowest but night 74.
Sun set today 7;3 p. M.
8oh rises Taesday :14 a. m.

ADVERT1SIH61
gas.
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H'E HAVE A NEW LAW, DOT
SAME MOSLEM

Tbo fader! government It get
flntr get to make a new drive
against bootlegger and rum-ru-n

tiers.
That statementseemsto put the

clock back year. It smacks of
tha old day when we took It for
granted that th 18th amendment
was hers to stay. But It come
from Washington In tha summerof
1934, more than a half year after
tha amendmentwa burled.

Detail of thla new drive have
a strangely familiar sound.The al
cohol tax unit of the Internal re
venue bureau I to be expanded.
Coastguard force all along (he At
lantlo coast are to be strengthened
te ctrlke at a new "rum row.

Th new liquor bottle and label
regulations will be enforced with
all possible strictness. Lowering of
the liquor traffic and legal whisky
may be cut to meetIllegal competi
tion,

Th American people had tno
chance to make mistake In con
nectlon with th liquor traffic
and they took both ot them.

Flnt of all, we more or less took
it for granted that by making the
trafflo legal we would solve the
whole, age-ol-d liquor problem.

W tried ihat and It didn't wofk.
After less than a decadeand a half
of prohibition we found that
w bad simply hopped out of the
frying pan Into the fire. Prohlbl
tion brought certain benefits,but It
brought uch flagrant abusesthat
the amendmenttwas finally ousted
from the constitution by an over-
whelming vote.

And then came, our second mis-
take.

Justas we had originally assum-
ed that outlawing the traffic would
automatically solve the problem" so
now our child-lik- e faith led ui to
Relieve that legalising the traffic
would do It. In the first Instance
we thought that all we had to do
was pass a law; In the second, we
thought that all we had to do wa
repeal one.

But th liquor problem, like death
and taxes,seems to be Inescapable.
It wa a knotty one under prohibi-
tion and it is almost equally knotiy
under repeal. And It Is Just about

9Kb" fn fljff
JLejdsMUve Boards of Trass-1th-9
MriattMi Srntii4,nnH. V.j.. sj-ui- .. -

and
fa

football. would
'

ixow mat um nrst prlmsrlis are
fcver and th second primary only',

daysoff, and th race ha nar,
rowed down two candidates, ths

Clerk If. Mulllcan and
Honorable George Uahon; and
prior to th first quJ
tlonnalrss were sent to all candi-
dates and replies were received!
from alL

Ths mot satisfactory reply cams
from Mr. Mulllcan. who la In ac
cord with presentNational Ad
ministration: also favors the Child
Labor Law, 70 Car Limit Bill, Old
Aro Pensions, and amendments to
th Liability Laws, and other laws
supported,by which died on
the calendarof th 7id Consres.

Mr. Mulllcan was the only ono ofjj
th five candidate who not only
mtAmmA fw wlaa nt Ika.a kills ka
that ho oould studv them,but con
sulted several railroad men oyer
tb arjr District in order to
familiarise himself with them, then
save a clear and conelao state
ment a to how h stood on them,
and hi reply was most satlsfao--1

tory.
Mr. Mulllcan is a jurist ot dis

tinction, and a man who will be a
credit to any community In the
Halls of Congress, well able to rep-
resent aU in all walks and
vocations In life, car of th
bout interests of all th people In
kit District

Judge MulHcaa I respected by
th profssi loaal and business man.
and rocognlMd a a fair, able and
(uparUal Judge, X hi been a
member of we Christian
since lfc.

TTnnofor, w earnastly request
that yon not omYy Vtt fir, but us

very to lct Mr,'
MuUlaa to Coorret from this th
rtr lth District

Fraternally yours, I

re. af-- wnawv"MChati attsii. Tec Lag. Ooaut.lt--1

tee ORXJ, I
W. KV OALLAjMHWt

Chalnnaa, Tnt, Lag. Oosa.
or a,

O. U
Chairman, Lag. Boar, B.LT.

X. O. HAMRICX,Qlfn. . BJtSi,jri. t, cowan,
OJtT.
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SPORT
LINES

By TOM

Scheduledplay tn the league no.
2 Softball race will end Tuesday,
and theCosden-Heral-d clashThurs
day will wind up the no. 1 loop.
Then for th play-of- f.

o

Tho Ford-IJnc-k game scheduled
to be played tonight at 8.30 will
be the crucial game In the no. 2
race. The Ford team must win to
tie the I.lnckmen for the lead. If
the.motoc team wins a play-of- f will
be necessary to decide the last
half winner, but If tha drocerymen
are victorious a play-of- f will not
be necessary. Lmck won the first
half without losing a game. They
have lost one out of nine games
on tle last lap while Ford has drop-
ped two out of nine.

The IJon are lamost certain to
take last half honor In the no. 1
circuit-- There Is pnly a very slim
chance that the Southern Ice ag
gregation will be able to topple the
Clubmentonight, but If they
the Klwanlans. Herald and Cosden
will all be back In the race, with
th Klwanlans favored..

o

Arrangement for a play-of- f have
not been made, but It will prob
ably be three out of five. A meet
Ing will he calledIn a few days to

pn finances, awards, etc.
O 0 o

Harry Tailor was to get the
football mixture ready at Sin An--
gelo with the issuing of
equipment. The Bobcat contendere
are to start conditioning exercises
Tuesdaymorning.

o

Cross In his dally
column In the San Angelo Stan--
derd-Tlme- s: "Wendell Bedlchek of
Big Spring 'tells us lie Is highly
pleased to learn that Big Spring
coach Oble Brlotow has contracted
us as anofficial for the Big Sprlng-Lubboc- k

football game, knowng
that we call em right and will
stand for no foolishness from
Weldon Chapman. Bedlchek has
offered to buy a rule book with
which to be armedfor any possible
disputes. The proffer has been
rejected. We never will forget
when years agoa coachchallenged
our Interpretation of a statue and
we, wise guy that we thought we
were, pulled from our pocket one
of Bpauldlng's best volumes on
edicts of the game and proceeded
to show the mentor he was wrong
when, too late, we discovered the
book was of a date two or three
seasonspreviously and tho rule
had been changedcompletely.'

Brtstow should at least nuke us
head lineman and make the mess
complete.

o o

Oble Is taking a rook with him
on the training trip that knows all
tne tricks of the trade. He's not
taking any chanceson having sick
players on his hands.

0 0 0

Since footbali.ha been the
subject of considerable conversa-
tion here, let's listen to an argu-
ment put up by Al Parkerof Wich
ita Falls: "Night football has been
acceptedfor only one reason,but It
happens to be an Important one.
Just as the base-
ball fans have refused to accept
night a the equal of the
.la,llrlt l.anil f.u. .tala h fiul.
hnll fnllnwera Ilk thj tramm un,tr

r a wen as with old Sol
beamingdown But the night gam--

' have definitely proven their

lvirf(- - Iti .lavllctit van., hut frti.,-.- .. ...v uj..a...
the fact that night play draws

crowds. Football, we believe,
can be played just as well at night.
but some of the glamour and color
la removed whenthr thllng Is done
under artificial lights. It's the
fellow who can't leave his work In
the afternoons and theone who
fsshlons the budget who
likes night football best"

as far from solution now ag It ever
was.

We have had altogether too much
emotionalismon both sides of the
fence. As a result, w have had
nothing remotely resemblinga cool,
scientific of the problem
which might show us th best line
ot attack.

Unless we get somethingof that
we returned to the drawbacks of
an open liquor traffic without abol
ishlng tho.e, of prohibition.

aFIGTJHKS STILL HIGH

Th unemploymentIndex Is prob
ably as good a barometer ot the
state of th nation'shealth as there
Is. Various figures on unemploy-
ment are available, and most of
them ar different; but they gener
ally agreethatwhile we havetaken
a substantial bite out ot our list of
Jobless men, we still have a long
way to go.

Ilecent figure from th Nation
al Industrial ConferenceBoard, for
example, show that the total num.
ber of unemployed workers in June
of this year wa 7,934.000. This is

decline of 5.269,000, or Just less
than 40 per cent, from th peak
of March, 1983 but It 1 also an In.
cross of (9,000, or a little tnor
than 1 per cent, from th figure
for May, 1934.

W are certainly a great deal
better off than we were when th
depressionwa at It worst On the
other hand, th summer dump

m to be on and at th mom-
ent unemployment1 Increasing In
stead of decreasing. Th figures
contain both and

? eViii! wTrr vungreijei (WOrth increasing gate receipts,
H 19m District As Reflected unfortunately the financial
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Sand Belt Golfers
PlayMatches

HereSunday
Officers, KJccltjtl For Year;

SnyderTeam Not
Represented

Approximately fifty Eolf- -

crs attendeda barbecuegiven
for Sand Belt golfers Sunday
at the Country Club.

The afternoonwasspent in
golfing, but the matchesplan-
ned were not played because
Snyder failed to have a team here.
The Idea of 'Mocking" a team 250
points for not being present was
all a joke, as that would be more
than the team could moke all sea-
son.

Two players from Post played
for Snyder. Midland had ten golf
ers, two more than a full team.

Officers Elected
naynle of Stanton was elected

president and I'oe Woodward of
Stanton secretary, succeeding
Frank Rose and A. Q. Bernard of
Lameea.
"'Ellis Cowden of Midland, one of
the founders of the association,
was elected honorary

There was a dispute over award-
Ing of trophies. The association
decided to purchase a plaque for
Midland, the '3t winner, and Sweet-
water, winner lit 1633.

E. C. Nix of Colorado was low
Individual point man for the sen
son. ile shot a C6 at Snyder in his
last match to eet a new course rec
ord. ' s

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. I Pet
Cosden .. .-- ..... 17 14 S .823
Chalk 16 11 S .688
Moody 14 9 6 .612
Scherme"rhorn .... 17 10 7 .588
Continental 16 7 9 .438
Humble 15 4 11 .2CG

Shell 17 1 16 .058

THE- -

STANDINGS

STANDINGS
Texas league

Club W Pet
San Antonio 76 Mi
Galveston 73 .562
Tulsa 68 .527
Dallas 68 ,523

Beaumont 68 .523
Houston 0 4jg
Fort Worth 54 4)3
Oklahoma City S3 08

National league
New York 75 .647
Chicago 70 .603
St. Louis 68 .591
Boston 68 .504
Pittsburgh 54 .478
Brooklyn 49 .438
Philadelphia 44 .386
Cincinnati 40 .348

American League
Detroit 76 .655lto
New York 71 .617
Cleveland 69 .527
Boston 62 .525
Washington 52 .460
St. Louis 48 .432
Philadelphia 47 .427
Chicago 41 .353

SUNDAY'S KKSULTg
Texa League

San Antonio Fort Worth 6--

Dallas 12-- Galveston
Houston j, OklahomaCity
Beaumont Tulsa 0--

National League
New Yoik 6, Cincinnati 4.

Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 1.

Chicago . Philadelphia
Boston 10-1-, SI. Louis

American League
New York 9-- St. Louis
Detroit 8-- Boston 6--

Chicago 9, Washington (.
Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 5.

BaberLoses

Nine Points
PepperMartiu Leads Lefty

One Tally In, Rims
ScoredRace

By HANK HART
Dutch Moxley and Cy Terrasas

were the only Oilers to gain In
the race for batting honors Sunday
when'they registered two hits In
four trips to the plat against the
Col-Te- x pitching staff.

Dutch edged Into the charmed
circle of .300 when he came
through with two blngles In three
trips. HI average stands at .306.
tying-- Pap Patton for sixth .place.
Terrasas regained second place
when hs raised his average to
.82, one point better than that of
Itufe Morton, who did not play.

Lefty Baber lost 9 points when
he registered only n hit In four
attempts. Ills average stands at
.411.

An error wa discoveredIn Pep--
per'Martln'a average,and as are
suit be I now recordedwith a .329
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Col-Te-x Wins

Battle9 To 6

Coetlenitet Fail To
Payuc; Mak'e --Total Of

Eight Errora
m

By HANK IIA11T

POP I aynes fast ball Mas worK- -
g In great fashion Sundayagainst

lne uilera When ne llmll- -
eu them to only lour nits, but the
locals tailed to support mm ana ne
leu to tne tune ot v--6 when his
mates contrtDuteaa total of 8 mis-cu- es

afield.
The Cosdenltescollected a total

of ten hits off two Col-Te- x twirl-er- s,

five of which were In the first
stanxa,but the Coloradoanachased
six runs across thd plate In the
sixth frame to take the lead and
eventually win th game.

Cy Terraxa, Dutch Moxley and
Jakle Morgan were the big bats
for the locani with two hits anlece

their credit Lefty Baber con
tributed the only extra base blow
ot the evening for the Cosdenltes
when ho tripled In the first lan--
ing.

Dutch Moxley repiesented halt
the team's offense when he scored
a total of three runs, one In the
second, the second coming during
the seventh Inning, and the thlid
tn the final frame. .

The Cosdenltesdrove Wood from
the mound In the Initial Inning on
five successivehits, but Henderson
stepped In to keep the reflnerymen
under control during the remaining
eight Innings.

Hutehlntons circuit smash was
tho only base hit during the 's

big sixth Inning, but the
Cosdenlteswent to piecesand failed
to rally behind the fighting Payne.

Hryants homer In tho fifth was
the only' other txtra base blow
tor the Coloradoans.

The box score:
COSDEN ABRHFOA
MadUon, rf
West rf ..
Sain, Sb ..
Morgan, ss
Martin, m
Baber, If
Baker, o 4
Payne, p 4
Moxley, 2b 3

average. -
Although crossingthe plate only

once. Lefty Baber camewithin one
run of tying Martin for the lead
In run scored. Martin has tallied
23 times while Baber total Is 22.
JskeMorgan, although at bat only
24 times, has scored a total of 10
runs and ha 13 hit for an average
of .541.
PLAYERS AB It H Pet,
Baber, If ....Tr... 73 22 30 ..411
Terrasas, lb 76 IS 29 .382
Morton, 3b 42 lit .381
Payne, p 64 12 18 .333
Martin, rf ,,,.fi.... 79 23 26 .329
Moxley, ra ..,.,,,.,-- 49 12 16 ,306
Patton, o ....r 49 I IB .806
Sain, 8b .,,.i.uln 41 12 .23
Baker, o tmnain 36 10 .184
West, 2b ,.n...rrn M a 14 .113
Madison, If , 11 4 0 461
Morgan, M mnui 24 10 IS J541
Henninger, rf .... SOI .311

Fowler, 241 ,.1-ik- ic 19 7 .uo
Harris. 2b .... 11 I i M
Weaver, a -- ..... 4 1 1 .960

Batt. t ....nWra .,ar -

MEN WHO DO TUB

VELtflK
'

Support

j

Terrains, lb 4 0 2 13 0 3

TOTALS 31 6 10 24 11 8

COL-TE- AB II H PO A E
Flowers, ss ,,.,.. 4 10 0 2 0
Henderson,m-- p

Giesrltt, rf
R. Howell, 3b . ...
Dorn. If ...!.....Bryant, 2b
Glddlngs, a ....
Hutchinson, lb ..
Q. m . .

V--

SAME THING

Wood, p-- 4 0 0 8 0 0

TOTALS 33 9 A 27 9 0
COSDEN S10 000 1016
COL-TE- X .. 000 018 20x- -9

Summary' Home runs, Bryant,
Hutchinson; Triple, Baber; Buns
batted In, Baber 2, Baker, Terral
es 3. Bryant, Gressltt ti It. Howell
2; Dorn, Hutchinson,Henderson3;
Left on base, Cosden 4, Col-T- 1;
Baseson bulls, Henderson1. Struck
out Payne 4, Henderson6, winning
pitcher, Henderson.

jT' .--. Vi

n

17 t 2 -- ft5 'uVaiW

Howell,

"A Herald I Evwj Howard Oaw.fr Home"

Up Activities
Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings'

LEAGUK NO. 1
panic This Week

7 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Monday Southern Ice vs Lions.
Tuesdayr-SeU-lc vs. Itoblnson.
Wednesday Klwanls vs. Craw-

ford.
Thursday Cosden vs. Herald.

(JatatHalt Standings)
Team P. W. L. Pet
Lions 9 7 2' '.778
Klwanls ...1 10 .700
Herald 9 .067
Cosden 9 .667

Settles 10 .500

Itoblnson .......... 10 .400
Southern Ice ...... 10 .300

Crawford ........... 9 .000

LF.AGi7K NO. S
GamesThis Week

8:30 p jn. on City Tark Diamond
Monday Llnck V. Ford.
Tuesday Cosden Lab. vs. Flew'

(Last Half Btnndlngt)
Teams P. W. U Pet
Llnck 9 8 1 .889

Ford 9 7 2 .778

news Dcrvice .... "
Cosden Lab. ....... 8 6 3 .623

First Natlonsl 10 6 5 .500

Carter 9 4 6 .444
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s 10 2 8 500
Post Office ........ 10 1 9 .100

SCOOP!
DaveHutton

InternationallyFamous Radio,

PictureandStageStar

Formerly of Almee's Angclus Teinii.e

AppearancesOnly

Big Spring

IUKSDAY NIGHT
WEDNESDAY MAT1NEK

WEDNESDAY NIOHT

W

I esterdayand ToJtft
WHO would want to go back to the standard of even a generaUon ago?
We have traveledfar since then. Inventions and scientific discoveries
have-- furnished the principal vehicles: New conveniences, Improved mer-
chandise, better foods, added health-conservi- means.

But the thing which has hastenedus on the knowledge and ac-
ceptanceof their benefits Is advertising. It has brought new things
quickly to all of us and sped us toward a different, better mode of living.

Modern advertisingsells us, not only things, but Ideas. The adver-
tising of boapshas sold us the health advantages more-- frequent bath-
ing. The advertisingof modern bathroomequipment has made bathing
a Bingful pleasure.

Tho advertisingof Improved razorsand beard softeners lias mada
whisking off whiskers a simple dally ditty Instead of a weekly major op-
eration.

.Tooth-past-e, tooth-brus- h and mouth-was-h manufacturers andretail-
ers arosavingusuntold achesand jears of marredsmiles, by advertising
tho importanceof oral hygiene.

As a result of the advertisingof food manufacturersand purveyors,
we haveescapedfrom tiie drowsy dulness caused by heavy breakfasts

- andare full of forenoon vim and clear-headedne-

The clothes wear, furniture we use, fuel we bum, ear we drive,
telephone we've Installed all thesewould not so quickly havecome home

, to us, were i not for the silent but Irresistible force of advertising.

KEEP PACE Willi THE WORLD YOU LIVE IN BY. READING
u v THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER.

AMeneWins ,

FromLocals

Liuckiucn DtWHet! 5 T 1
hi Fnit Came Al AM-len- o

SuHtlay

The Abilene all-sta- defeated the
local I.I nek soft ball team 8 to '1
at Abilene Sunday,

Failure to connect In the pinches
cost the locals the game.

The gamewas played with a nine
Inch outseamball, which the Llrrck- -
men were not used to.

E. P. Kelner scored forLlnck In
the sixth when R. Swatry tripled.
Swatzy got three of th local six
hit when he connectedthree-- times
out of four trip to the plate.

The Abilene tallies were scatter
ed throughout the gameT
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'A Ifenld In 'Kvtfi HcHfud County Rome" MOtTOAYaTOLWING,.

rILKR SPEAKS AT HUGE HtNBENBURG FUNERAL if NDfcAVOUR A' CLEANING A
J - - a ,. j a. i- -' i. Pifc T

Figures of men drawn In rlctd line p nted thle solemn but striking scene as Chancellor Adolf Hitler
Germany (In circle) delivered the funeral oration for the late President Paul von Hlndenburg at Ink

i stive services at Tannenbergmemorial. The coffin may be seen In the foreground,and behind theChan.
' lor Is the (lender bronxe croee marking the grave of Germany'stwenty unknown soldiers killed In the
"'oriel war Background of the scenele the wall of the huge memorial commemorating the war hero'e vie--
cry over Russia. (AssociatedPress Photo)

SCIENTISTS SET DEEP DIVING RECORD IN BELL

jHm laaaaaM JjrC3lWa'-S- a ""af X "aaaaaaaaaaaaaV Haaaaaaaaaaal

aaPBaBSfeniT

B.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEaJrLj?iSCaai - is Vj

aLLLaLLBKlBaLLMiLLL 'i
Her li the two-to-n eteel diving bell, called the Bathysphere. In which Otl Barton (left) and Or Wll

Ham Beebe (right) were lowered to the record depth of 3,028 feet, more than half a mile below the t 'ace,
at Hamilton, Bermuda. The dive exceeded a previous deecent mads by the American scientists In V- - ami
Instrurrtnt. (National Geographic SocietyPhoto From Aseoclstcd Preie)

Map. Food Program AUSTRIAN CHIEF GREETS TROOPER?
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SING COMMUNIST SONG 'IN FUN'
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Reporte that 60 girl students In an FERA school for unemployed
office workers at Oberlln, O, wer tinging The Internationale," st

anthem, led to an official Investigation of reported communlstl
leaninoa In the school's activities, with the result that the school was
clearedof the charges.The director of the school termed the criticism
a "tempestin a teapot," and student said the communist tong was sung
"In fun." A group of ths girls Is shown above. (Associated PressPhoto)

Beauty Combined with Industry
3865 Flowers Make Emblem In Gardens

Of World's Fair Tire Factory
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,s beret li made dis-
tinctly in eagle quill. The re.

tide Is o' satin faced crepe.
Press Photo)

To Death

Palmer (above) was returnsd
to Tex,
where he escaped from the "death
house" last July with othsr

while execution
for a etcape. He was

at Ky. (Assocl
Press PSrto)

Bryan

BBBK ;55"v iVJPsrlHIBBBBBk3& lafcrAvavaval

mBBBBn SawB

e. ft. f.jdvjl. m

tentative In congress, dsfsatedGov.
Charles brother of the
"Commoner," In the
marlea for th nomlna.

for United Statessenator.Th
nomine bore th "new deal" label.
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B?ck Cell

Joe
Huntsvllls, penitentiary

two
prisoners awaiting

previous re-
captured Paducah,
atad

Wins Over

!

Burk rwr--

'Bryan,
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BATTLES FOR NATIONAL fF.T TITLE

SarahPalfrey (ajove) of Boston, loomed as on of the chltf threat
to battle Helen Jacobs, defending champion, for the women' national
tingles title at forest Hills, N. Y., after early roundsof the tournament
had been played. Miss Palfrey le shown starting on of her smashing
drve at the tourney. (Associated PressPhoto)

CARDS SUSPEND DEAN BROTHERS

bILysysysk rrMnirj Jf jsjg? jt, f L

Paul (Isft) and Jerome -- Dizzy" Dean (right), pltchln Idtuj of K
Louis bassball fans, war Indefinitely suspsndsdby Manager" Franks
Frlseh of the St Loult Cardinal a a result of ths broth-e- r(ual
"graterully" to accept fine for their failure ta accompany tH tvaen '

Dstrslt for n exhibition gam. (Associated PressPhotos)

KIDNAPED MILLIONAIRE BREWER
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Chapter 3.

Tte ststsjeet so ruptd Us Inflam
ed nttvtm. the Jte couu. not sic ae
tUey saefce or It Now lie ukd
Itfen-hf- t whtttur shewould mind
Mrlner eoffe In. the Dbrary.

"But of coursenot." sheanswered
rTsa decidedwith further

tlCMenln of a tnaton already too
jrreat. ttset oka did not mind at all
that, altte the dlroree. their con
nection would be dono Cor all. Ions;
Umt. The Mot still eeuld and did
torture htm.

He ranr for Bartholomew who
Chrrted the trar to the library.
Marsha Fettled before black-ma-r-

bl urate In which a coat fire whis
pered, and whimpered. Rain beat
aoddtnly, steadilyagainst tho wln-du-

which looked on that djsmsl
court

"ITUeraalc day" Hob UuntsnL. He
Klaaaed. down, at her. altrirut back
and relaxed;He was normally

entirely fain but now, he.
felt angeratthe fact tfat re could

'alt no, whHe ha vrae tn h-- ll.'

"Whts do joo wantthe divorce"
heasked sharply

"CMC (he answered,eaallv. and
after ar Ufa or shoulders,"why not
let rwture take Its course" Then It
wE hatch, when I've been on. the
rttrt. or Paris nest th rironer
nimiier of months;'

"I wis yea did not. have to be
fl '.' henenrt out "about this!
I fcanaen tn loathe It anyway!"

"Whet do you want me to be?"
she asked, --and doJ--

Tni foot enouth to be fond of

""nt there ta no dignity whatso-De--
la-th- situation. ahapointed

nut; "nor In the persons!,habits of
toer--n A man,flnda a women to be
coaCdenusrylesa than his drrams
ahavhecastaheroff ashe would a
par of old shoesthat were mired
by a bad day's play. Understand.
Via lot asking you io keep me I
dawt wast to stay" She dldnt
want to stay now, she knew; that
lav --vlcs ha wanted her to stav
At cas desperatetime sua bad felt
differently about It. but. that time
was gone

Ynd that rather Rets me'" he
ndrvtted with, a harsh, mirthless
lt- - h: "I strrooue yon m'-tr- t thlnh
ro a snort, nt It1- - icausp
i uiu. noc cry io now you.-"B- ut

yen df rot wont to hold me.
did "ou " (it sn It
seemed,with ease,"HeaYene' she
thoenht; feeling; the pound of her
heart.

" he respondedand loudly
"Well"'
"ID. oT which. ha atsted." la

tuotea and Retting; us no farther
thoTt we were last nlRht and the

Dri-She-en

Process
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a

It ajmhol (or
tellurium
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1 tlar.na; card
1 Ladle
tt tot burf Ranlen
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1 u oounted
Zb Xoihlnar
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It Uuplesl
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3 lle'p
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i K iall tarn
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Ight before, t say we dro the
damned, bualns-as-. I bear pardon'"
he ended quickly. Shedid not re
ply

"Will you lWe with, your auntr'
he asked after the tick of the
elock bad become too assertive,
andthe flickering- whisper of fire
had begun to make Itself heard
He did not want that for her.

T don't know, I don't know
what 1IT do."

Ami It U none of my business,"
ha added harshly.

"WeuV aha admitted judiciously,
I suppose tt IsnX but tnnnmueh

as I don't resentyour Interest why
dont you allow yourself to strati
fy your Idle curoslty""

He dldnt reply.
"I'm norryV sheas14 softly
"Kor wbaf"
"For- - being; unneecwirity fUn- -

pant. I dmv't mesn to be-- f reslly
want to he'o vou. Bor fiat so
tlmn nrr pnrtlevlsr dTrll- -- she
stonpotf. shookherbend and stared
lntr teOre 1I- -- Wfn''-- rl whet
made her particular doril walk, as

- yrmderwl at th wlc'puvia of
Willi nd birr t lolne-- woman
oUil wint to hurt- th man she

loyed. becausebe did not lore
"I think. 1 nut br pf ib." v

novneed as she, rose. "1 hare let-
ters to write-.-

"I nerer knew s "vomAn who
wrote so msnv lelfnn!" he trim- -
nlA'ned Irritably.

Shu did not seem to hew-- that;
he stared after h-- and
she did not turn her head to
Hnitce- back at hlrv

Alone, Boh sat srarlmt at th
chair tn which the always sat.
while they were In th- - library, hewl
thrown back, sometimes an arm
m'wd and tack of It

"Why, he had Questioned, eartv
In their knon'd"p of ee oier
'do yon almost alwmn throw your
head - ar

"Cr'is-- " '"' p 1 lii-il-

one ot my first sdornrs ndmiretl
the Une of my throat. It Is benutl-f- ul

and that mhiatlon has made
the habit"

lie. knew It wm and
he 1 iii aM of r mn' loi'i--i- ''

cs. But IL was the thought of thoo
depth" he had gllmnsed onlv once
or twice throujjlt hrr kUa on his
liomr-onmin- her cntlv tender
rnmfortlnt; hands-- the tbovrht of
l'io that made the Idea of leav-
ing; an ache

He ii to see bj- - na If 4io
were still In the ehatr on the oi"0
site side of the fireplace: to feel
her eye--v which sometlnvi h-- tt

hitler hurt he could not analyse,
her Uos which cnrle--l or''naIt- -

h a faint, and also unanalyzed
twin.

The prnhlem tone.
IVtu It filr to her. who ould not

i tvlei-"n- ll or wn the denravitv j

of a chap like Ooft. fair to her not I

to protest ite Denni n's c'n'
Shmdd he k her to come

'down to Metli-- n for a veir to yUlt
hhn" He'il makp the promnltlon
clenr. so r'enr h wouldn't be
nfrald And cefrMntr she'd trust
Mm. yar while she thought It
over.

And they would pUy around
and sue mlitht like some

llilmes shout th nloce He felt rvr-ti- m

he would llhe M"cn C?tv
And they could ro there rtnee a
month and perhaps oftenor And
perhaps,after the year was uo, she
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TA like to takeawalk m thecountry
Yoa remember walkinir, don't yon?

tt nit prorcwby which we urd to
y placeswuh our Irgi.

It's oneot themost dingrrousthmgs
yow can try thesedaj-s-

, cspectallyout-
sideof rrjularcd trafic dutnctsi

A walk on. countryroad nowadays
amounta pracrtrally to-- stnewle Vet
there areaUt of pci!e who try it on
chores (rora one (arm "to anotheror
from one town to-- another or for
pieHurc. Orsr10,000 of thesecountry
walkers were hit by automobile Utt
vesr? 2.250 kilted, arcordinit to the
.ialtttlcrunof TheTrardcnlinurancc
Computr i

Thne- - dn lit couW be prn-ent-

iitirrly if alrcwmtry nxwh'hadsnle
walks or paths. Jjucfi side walks could

might bke som thinis about him.
lie brought hlmielf up abruptly.
nd thehanl lines In his fuce-rhtc- h

i hid been, dispelled by dreamlngs,
'came baric with cruel force.

I tmtst not let myself Imagine
trtnaV he renilndM hlcvl half

loutl; "1 must "VH- v- - n I
cant stand anothercropper!)

He ectlel tn to, a a .iiin
from a nr-b-y table. Dull things,

21n. he must not let
liinielt so to dremlne, aout talt.
Ina; her beck;

They could ride down there and
shewould like the scenery.And per--
luip the boys would entertain her

they were an amuslna; lot and
they would certainly vie with each
other to do It! They'd all ko utterly
mad about her and ha would have

PA'S

tkxju. Duur nitauD. mohdatttvirifertt, jojowgT at

thra? hthtr
'Brother
m. .

Why Not SideWalk?

SON-Or-LA- W

dirt. Theyshould beseyeratfeetaway
from theroad. Somestatesalready art,
gptnit in for countryaide walks.

All new roadstorn, now on should
havesolewalks of somasort. I

Lrt'sbrmg backwalking;
id bke to see rtiiureaiain. nrai

w- -
pre

cars a minute. And believe lot of
folks would enjoystrolls in tiecountry
i f theyweren'tsocUraerou.

Until theik walks' arrreev always
walk on the stds- of the roadfacing
traffic to you can whir's cominr,
andthe cfunces of your famuy seeiag
you a!iv again wril be
Ereatcr

to make her understand she
not hurt them.

to- Marsha. theCasb--

era- maslin, "Truly It la written
one precious win caw
more strife than twelve armed men
can quelt" He would make her
understand andpromisenot t

of Jhe boys by playing with
them. She did keep her word.

Bnt she probably wouldn't, for
one minute, considerconR. even If
he rould bring himself-- , to tell her
thnt he felt she should'test Tarle-to-n

for a year, before her
lot with his.

A year with her for hlmsslf, thus
But he realized It was Her good
ho was thlnklnc. nt first

They could play cards. Alexan
der's contractwas Rood. J

SaIlAtelMHear4WlMiB.

OTE &AFCIT TiiXX pHtra

Vt&Twm
Jorfyar

CotiT

Tlssaste Qaw, TaTe- KmC sea urea lur-Free-

janTNSj, IV wesvsL HMffr stseCTi

e lost.
Then, at nlfjhf ttsey

mosto he layeaTi heryeiee, yetce
atwhich, sfce. tannhedV- - and hecould
standnear )& she played: and
sana;those Httle Frenchsonsjstthat
sounded: K they must be yery
wlchaoV

Perhaps,aomcttmaeshewould M
rd to as hunt when, he lot-- bade
Tn, the erenlnu. Perhaps she'd say,
"Bobv Til never lore you asv X do
Ceofe,but I like yon and Z know
now. 1 ma rum." Somehcne it
did soundquite Cke h-- r, snet IT eh '

eer came to aaytng-- that,
never let her sot I

And he'd have an elaborate suite
addedto the east or the plans

It would get the sun In-- the mor-in- g

and miss It after four in th
afternoon and theyconld-proba-

rlar no a dralnaee system thi
trridnt be bad.and is. tin tub thaf

that
M drain Clark would dq

-- c who had done wondersf. M,i.ur...inM.r;: iv mTw; i?" r-- .' v

,w.an.vrm'redod50tnotoi?an,'-.r- nrther woman who
I a

consderably

that
must

Applicable

woman

any

casting

unusually

mKlwn

aontr

he.'

side

ferrcd Me-dco-- and a man to New
Tnrk without him.

(Tn be concluded)

tthgene Stottsv ro-pll-ot of Amer-
ican Airlines, who retires In Dal-
las, was a visitor In BIr Spring over
the week-end-. the enest of his
frltnud. RaymondFischer,manager
or American,Airlines station here
He was enroula to-- l Pano,

Btoy Stertejr,
NOW

A.ebmnlvts- servlre far a. In
RsmT jt BuriBit am loan aa.

$58.75

4 Knlvre, 3t
Porks, X
True

6 Salads
Sueur Spoon '
Butter Knife

ConvenientTerms

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & (lilt Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om Mtkntat t 8c BM 5 Mm

it SI for 5
MMtttt OT6T' D litlJSV

IfefttMy rata. 1 perMm,
weekly

Renders:lOe per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5d per Hne.

tight face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unee double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .............:.:.--. ... 12 noon
Saturdays ...-..- . .o P.

)te advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AM want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first inaer-tta-a.

Tckphoae728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PsMie NeSces
IN compliance with the NRA, all

barber shop of Howard County
win at 8 a. m. and do at

I

Barber LocalUnion.

BiMtaewi Services
Thurman Shoo Shop
304 Runnels Street

3. A. Thurman. Prop.

Woman'sOolasaa
&PSCIAL. ncrmanent 08c: olh

ers 31.80" and 2. Guaranteed.Ton- -

or neauiy pnoppe: u jqaui pi,

FINANCIAL

Opportunities IB

CAFE for aaleor trade: doing good
busln-- a. Will take car aa part
payment.Address Box BOA, care
Herald. .

28 Miscellaneous
SEED wheat for aale.A. D. Brown,

Ackcrly, Tcxtt.

WANTED TO BUY

11 Household Goods 27
GOOD used electricranee: must be

In good condition. Address
xit, care jieraiu.

32

M.

MN

FOR RENT

Apartments

'

2G

Box

32
FURNISHED. COS Lancaster St.

ONE furnished and one
unfurnished apartment; no

children. Call at 211 West North
3rd St

REAL ESTATE

HousesFar Sato 46
4 room residence,with large bath

and breakfast nook: nicely
Inside and out. Located In

Highland Park addition. Will
Nil, on. good terms. Might take
In a good car In the deal. This
is a real nice place. Cook and
Schelg; 258- Lestsr Fisher Bldg.
Phone 449. .

if, Whirligig
toownwuau mou rtui i )

each other's exlstenre.

Judge Stacy won't give a news
paper reporter the time of day. He
lias a definite Idea of the diction
ray's discrimination lSetwten "med-
iation" and "arbitration". Ha Is
essentially a mediator and as such
bflieve family quarrels should be
cvttled without the help of advice
from casual 'neighbors.

President Coolldge appointedhim
to patch tip a quarrel the engineers
hadwith the railroads in the south-
east and another Involving train-
men on western roads. His quiet
ft forts were to successful that
President Hoover called htm In on
three more railroad labor disputes.

President Roosevelt called on
Ittaca good offices four times In
mllroad quarrels before designat-
ing htm chairman of the steel
loard.

Notes
If Ohio voters support ths tame

ileketa in November that they did
In the primary Just pasted the

uckeye state will go Democratic
Uv en than half the margin It did
In 1932.. President Roosevelt had

majority ot something over 70,--n

against Mr. Hoover whereasthe
rumblned primary votes last Tues--
!av of Democratic andRepublic--
..n senatorial candidates respect--
;eiy mow the Democrats about
0.CC0 to the good.. When Jim

Uoffett had his first conferenceIn
New York preliminary to accept-
ing the Job of bossing the new
InderalAdministration, he asked a
government official who was pres--.

rni now things could be arranged
no he personally would have to
v.nrk only two daysaweeks,. Since('' been on the job Moffett has
I (covered that NRA hours don't
"pply to businessmen drafted for
Important government work.

A

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Frank
A New Yorker recently returned

--frwu Lob'ddn tayt Ihst England
las never been lest disposedto.co-pcra- te

with us on monetary mat-
ters. It appear that our policy so
Mr suits Britain just fine. British-er- a

who own gold tharei tht list
Includes high government officials

s weU as financiers are raking
in luscious profits.

And the British themselvesadmit
It Consider this stattmet .ram
tbe latest Review issued by Ovi
.Midland Bank!

"Gold., Is produced mStly with-
in the Umpire out of m s owned
largely In this country,,The for--

lelgner, acting throughhis govern-
and central banks,Iraenta highly favorable price for

a .
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political
announcements

Tho following candidateswilt be
In the run-o- ff primary Saturday,
August zam. iwe;
For Cons-re- UMh nistfVctJI

UJCOHUH JUAliUN
CLARK MULUCAN

Fr District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINQS
R. VV. (Bob) HAMILTON

Per District Judge:
CIIAS. I JOjAPPROTU

For County Judge:
H. R, DEBENPORT
J. S. GARUNGTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON BAILEY
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent
AKAH PUILi.li'S
ANNE MARTIN

For JuaUce f the Feace Precinct
No. l:
.J.JL ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1

UCECE N. ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT .

For Cocunluloner Precinct No.
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON.

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. S:

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES 8 WINSLOW

For County CommlMloner X'rcclnct
No. 4:

W. M FLETCHER
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 91st District:
O. C. FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSQN

everv ouncewe care to produce.
What other producers-ar- In the
happy position of possessing un-

limited capacity to produce and a
guaranteedmarket guaranteed at
no cost whatsoever to our own
government or people. . For reas-
ons of direct gold will
remain freely disposableand freely
ttorable hereat the foreigners'wish
so long as that wish may survive."

Wall street culls that being
fisnk. -
Conflict

Tbe Midland bank Is Reginald
McKenna. McKenaa Is known to be
more Inclined toward U. it-

Ith monetary teamwork than most
Eiigllrhmen In positions of author
ity. For (hat reason some wen.
postedNew York sourcesInterpret
the amszing candor or bis publica
tion as a warning that we must
chapge our monetary policy to
nuke It lens a sourceof profit to
England before we can get her to
play ball on oar monetary and
price

New Yqrkera with Tlrst-rot- e Lon
don contacts report that Montagu
Norman Rank of England govern
or not over friendly to Uncle Sam

Is still riding, high at home and
that the "City" which corresponds
to Wall Street retains a dominant
voice In British governmentpolicy.
London flnanclalmcn have been
heard to remark privately that they
have us litre they want us.

Experts ray the trouble la that
we treat gold as a commodity af
fected with a public Interest while
Britain looks upon It purely aa an
artlr-l- of commerceto be exploit
ed for private profit. They add
that no return to a satisfactory In-

ternational money standard is pos-
ilble until these conflleUrvg views
are reconciled.

Nationaliilic
There's a strong feeling In In

fluential New York quarters not
"sound money" that we must
adopt a strictly nationalistic money
policy If we wish to attain the dom
inant International position neces-
sary to make the dollar effective
as an Instrument of recovery. "We
hold the most trumps but- so far
Kngland haa bluffed ua out of play
ing tnem."

Vigorous representationswill be
made to the president along these
lines and some of his most trusted
adviserswill concur. Their recom
mendations will NOT Include fur-
ther devaluation.

Kic- k-
Wall Street's cheerswere.heart-

felt If silent when the Guaranty
Trust shipped that million dollars
of gold abroad. It waa a minor
transaction but, the treasury's per
mission made It official that we
really are on a gold bullion stan
dardand the inference la- - that
we're not going to monkey with It
again In the near future. For the
first time In months-- the (lovers-m- et

hat' done something whleh
makes tht conservatives feel lift
It worth living.

Such shipments could have been
madeat any time for tome months
past but never befpre haa the dol
lar sunk so low It waa cheaper
to export- gold than to buy francs
or other foreign exehansa. The
actual shipment meant' more psy--
cnoiogicauy inan a hundred assur-
ances that permission to make It
would bt given when asked.

The move gave foreign dollar
speculators a terrlMo kick In the
teeth. They'd been pally telling
the dollar short for several days
previously after silver nationali
zation playing Immediate Amer
ican Inflation at a sure thing. The
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New Teric HpnMcan ,rcies
gleefuHy ssmrt 'that Jim Farley
haa outsmarted himself. At the
last momenthe gaveup on hie fav-

ored candidate forCity Comptrol-
ler Grover 'WhaUn-ran-d allowed
Frank, Taylor to be nabedIn order
to duck a primary contest with
Frank Priat which might have
busted the new-foun-d party har-
mony in the- - metropolis to

He got out of the frying-pa-n 0.
It but Jumped right Into a much
hotter fire. Prlara announced In
tention of trying to beat Governor
Lehman will cause Farley more
sleeplessnlghta than a doexn argu
ments about the Comptroller-ship- .

Prfal Is no joke. Hes a rough--
politician who loves a

scrap and haanothing to lose. His
strong civil service following In
New York City make him very
dangerous.He's capableof running
for governor himself aa an Inde
pendent and taking enough votes
away from Lehman to make
Republicanvictory probable. He'd
love nothing better and It would
be bard to rig a deal attractive
enough to Induce him to keep his
finger out of the pie.

It'a too carry to say that this
new factor will beat Lehman but
Farley- will have a much tougher
time elecUng him that be expected.
And Lehman la the party's key
cadldate In New York. His defeat
would ,be a serious psychological
wallop to the national administra-
tion's political Drmtlge.

Wailsvrorlh
Prtal's moro may alter Jim Wads-worth- 's

determination not to run
for governor. Up to now he has
stuck to his story that he prefers
to be a congressmandespite the
entreaties of antl-Mac- y Republic-
ans.

He had a good reason.He was
sure if redaction to congressand
therefore sure of a foundation on
which to build hit 1936 presidential
aspirations, ir ne were to run for
governor and get licked his 1936
hopeswould be wreckedbeyond

But now that Prlal has virtually
made th governorshipsafe for the
Jtepubllcanshe wouldn't be taking
such a chance. Recent history
shows that the governorship of
New York Isn't a half bad spring
board for a presidential boom. So
Prtal's vlndtcatlvenessmay turn the
stato political setup Inside out for
both parties and even affect the
national picture In 1938.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.
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"'It Wilson
(Continued From rags 1)

of a job. I decidedto hitch-hik- e to
Boston and try for work with, the
United Fruit company there. Ar-
rived at Boston,I found a telegram
telling me I had a job waiting with
the steel firm. They tent.me money
and I returned to Cleveland.

we got off early on Saturday af
ternoon! and I spent some of the
time strolling along streets. One
day I met Mrs. 'DeBolt I waa sur-
prised because I thought she was
In Florida.

I took her address and promis
ed to call. She was living In a place
that wasn't particularly nice, it
was respectable, of course, but
since the hadrelatives In Cleveland,
I wonderedwhy the should choose
such a residence.

I called on her tomeand we went
tothe theateron severaloccasions.
She told' me she was living In that
particular place because she waa
unable to get along with her rela-
tives. They meddled In her busi-
ness,she said.

Then Time passed and I did not
see her for tome time. I was liv-

ing farther out than .she at a place
kept by Mrs, Lillian Hudson, who
I think, will be one of the witnesses
at my trial.

Ellsa Juergens lived in the same
place and we became friendly. I
used to pass her'room on the-wa- y

to my own.
One day I happenedto meetMrs.

DeBolt and she surprised mi very
much,by saying that she admired
me and would Ilka to help me. X

told Mist Jueigens and the laugh
ed.

At the steel plant, I was-no-t on
very close terms with, my fellow
workers becauseI waa Interested
in the businessand tried to Im-

prove ray knowledge. They liked
to talk about baseball games and
thtegt like that, while I ' didn't
know much about them.

There wat a lot et talk about
making money on the market In
those days and X had dreamt of
making a lot ot money. Mrs. De-Bo-lt

opened a brokerage account
for me and I signed a note for $000.

About that time, the mentioned
going to Chicago. From that the
talk turned to automobiles andfin
ally reached the"why not come
along stage."
I hated to give up my job, but

wanted to go to Chicago. I wanted
to study at Northwestern univer
sity. Thlngt moved so quickly and
hi such a hate that X hardly bad
time to think straight. I did want
to fla up things for my mother, but
rm afraid I failed In that.

X did not want to have Leo Rat--
tlgazu Mrs. DeBolt't brother, learn
of the trip, nor did X want Miss
Juergensto know, I was hoping to
get married.

Mrs. DeBolt "bought a car and
paid about $700 on It, but It waa In
my name, because she didwant
her people to know the bought It
It wat to have .been changedto her
name In Chicago, but we didn't get
around to It. I met with little luck
in Chicago In tht way of finding
work on La Salle street, the fin.
anclal center.I did not go to school.

The motor firm from which we
bought the oar begad to write
natty Itttera about payment, and I

to Mr.X)tBott. th
arrangementwas em--1

I eMa't say thta

Senlet ate say that there Mvir
waa asy laUeaata relationship Be
tween Mrs. DeBolt and myself.
That soundsstrange and Z doubt If
a Texas Jury will believe It, but
nevertheless. It It true. We had
separateapartments In Chicagoanil
later, when we were on the road,
always tried to get different rooms.
If that were not possible, we got
two beds. At Abilene, there wss
only one bed available, so I slept
on the floor.

I got a letter from a friend In
California who suggested that I
might get work out there. We de
cided to go.

It was on this trip that misfor
tune beganto dog me. Mrs DeBolt,
Ilka many women, couldnt under-
stand the necessityof servicing the
car and we had. little tiffs about
thaL

Jn Jollet, III, a young man out
for a Sunday ride In his car hit
ua and wrecked the fender. He
agreed to pay- - for It, but It was
Sunday and I pointed out that we
would .have hotel bills and meals
to pay, so we decidednot to stay.

Aa we drove away, I was surpris
ed at the strong languageMrs. De--
Bolt used.Sha did not think I had
been hard enough with the young
man. Going out of St. Louis, I got
on the wrong road, and after driv-
ing 75 miles, we were back In St
Louis. That madeher angry.

Then we drove, to Tulsa. All
along the way we were registering
as man and wife. We usedvarious
names,but I don't recall even half
of them. I still remembered-- that
Mrs. DeBolt was the widow of my
friend.

In Oklahoma City, I got an es
timate on the cost of repairing the
damagedfender. It was $17 or 118.
Mrs. DeBolt had heard 'some by
stander say at Jollet that the dam-
age could be repaired for 3 or 16,
so now she Jumped on me for not
having It done there, after we had
agreedto postponethe rebalr job.

We drove through Dallas and
Fort Worth and on to Mineral
Wells. Then we stopped at Abi
lene, where we got another estim
ate on the fender repair. It was
even higher and that displeased
Mrs. DeBolt. When we stoppedat
Pecos,some,dumbfilling station at
tendant mentioned Carlsbad cav
erns and thewanted to go. He said
the roads were good, but we got a
terrible bouncing.

A big buzzard failed to get out of
the way of the car and hit the top
of the windshield. He' made an
awful splashof blood and feathers.
I ducked when he hit and nearly
wrecked the car. That causedmore
trouble. On our way to El Paso
that night we barely missedanoth
er wreck.

I think we stayed at Camp
uranae wnne we were here.

Then we .drove to Globe, Ariz,
and1 El Centre, Calif. Mrs. DeBolt
felt keenly the strain ot crossing
tht desert. We got to San Dlegq
ana sne aia not like tbe climate
saying that the liked Florida much
better. We stayed two days and
then went to Brawley, where I
heard a friend of mine was. When
we got there, we learnedhe was in
San Diego, but decided not to go
oacK there. We drove to Los An
geles.

My friend, a Mr. Fisher, knew of
my having the car. If I accepteda
jod ne orrered then Mrs. DeBolt
would go back with the car. He
would ask, "Wilson had some
money and a car. Where are they
now?" He knew Leo Rattlcan and
I did not care'to have my trip with
Mrs. DeBolt made known to him.
I wat In an embarrassingsituation,
so I decided to leave Lot Angeles.

Mrs. DeBolt was anxiousto leave.
We drove down to San Diego, then
across tne desert to Yuma and
Phoenix. By that time. Mrs. De--
Bolt's continual fussing and nasr--
glng had become almost unbear-
able. I told her I would leave her
in Louisiana or Alabama and aha
could go on to Florida alone. We
agreed.

She got more and more disagree
able. I do not like to nut all th.
blame on one side, but I do want
it known what a terrible time I
had. I'm really' very easy to
along with and managed'tokeen
myself under control.

We drove over to Demlnir for the
night and all the way the kepttalk
ing aooui my driving and "thote
dumb, cows that get In the road.-- -

We passed through El Pasoabout
noon the next day. 1 kept on driv-
ing, hard, becauseI wat anxious to
get out of the mess. We in
Abilene aboutmidnight and decided
to nave the car fixed. The garage--
man nam ne would have it ready
by late morning, but It was two
O'clock before we got It.

i bougnt a nashllght for SI. be
causepreviously I had heeded one
oadly. When the taw it on the
bin, there was another fuss, and
we left Abilene In quite a storm. I
mention thisbecauseI think It waa
Just about tbe breaking point.

we stopped for dinner at East
land. The meal wat cold and that
Irritated Mrs. DeBolt more.

She had a trick of
tome undergarment what It It
women wear, a girdle? and the
did that In the dining room. There
were three or four 'men aeatcdat h
table nearby and they ttared at
her. That put her In still a worse
humor and she began a tirade
against men.

urivug out or tne town. I waa
surprised to learn what she really
naa tnougnt about hir husband.
She evidently detplttd b'm.

"I had one happy moment when
ha died," tht tald.

She tald many thlngt about him
and I told htr, unwisely, that'I
doubted tome of them were true.
She had a violent temper and that
made hereven more angry.

finally it got to bad that I taM
I would get out at Fort Worth.

Tht fatal fight, between ut htp--
pnd in Fort Worth. Fei wkU

My It
UraeL We Van a toe ewtoklria ef
the city when X asena ts ate
what tkete K we. Mm Mt still, not
saying wrd jtr asentcnt,and
then turn a Mm Mflfct and began
to rummage areund to the car.
Then the struck ne with tome
package. I don't know what It was.

We were driving about 33 or 40
miles per hourand X tried to shield
myself against her attack, at the
same time keeping the car In the
road. My hands feu on an iron.
I struck her four or five times.
Then she quit and X tried to pla
cate her.

"Look here, Mrs. DeBolt- ,- I said.
"This has'gone too far. We have
come to blows and that must stop."

Then the struck savagelyat me
again. I drove off to the side, near
a big house and stopped the-- car,
It was then I noticed bloodon my
hands, and became thoroughly
frightened.

I got out of the car and walked
around to the other aide told
Mrs. DeBolt to get out and get
some air. lunged from the car,
and lumped at me. I struck hen
Then she suddenly collapsed.

I wonder that no one saw us. I
as sq frightened I hardly knew

what to do. I picked hen up and
carried her up on the lawn of the
residenceand then I lost control
of myself. I tied the cord around
her neck. I knew then she was
dead.

I couldn't find room for her In
the car and I know how grue-
some and terrible this sounds I
put her In the trunk In the rear of
the car.

Believe me, I scarcelyknew what
I was doing. My mind was a whirl
of thoughts, I, got In the car and
drove. I didn't noUce what direc-
tion. ' I drove all day and all night,
with the body of Mrs. DeBolt tuck-e-d

In the trunk. I don't rightly re-

member my sensations. Naturally
It was horrible. I was In a daze.

At Von Horn I stopped for gas.
backed the car around to that

the trunk was In the least conspi
cuousposition possible. I was very
weak. I went In to get something
10 cat, out I couldn't eat. I was too
nervous.

I left Van Horn and returned
east. Then I came to the slderoad
and turned off. I waa so weak, I
could hsrdly get the body from the
trunk, I had to drag It. They com
mented on that later.

aad

her

and

She

There was a big ram and wind
storm as I drove into Pecos.

X tried to clean the car and it was
there I left the tell-ta- le evidence.
(A. cleaners claim check on an
overcoat and the Iron with which
he struck Mrs. DeBolt.)

I was going, through Mrs. De--
Bolt's clothing when I found three
new 3S0O bills In a' silk pocket sew
ed on an undergarment. I took
thaL It was the first Ume I knew
where she kept her money. I nev-
er even knew how much she had.

Husband
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

nicely without publicity Inci-
dental to hit dayt In the tem-
ple.

He plans to pick up hit clr"
cult SeptemberIS and will tour
the mlddlewest until spring on
one of the three contracts now
available to him. He will then
decide between appearing In
the Orient or in South Africa,
lu November of this year he
will appear In Havana to fill an
engagementthere. A long con-
tract with RKO haa just come
to an end, but Hutton wants' to
keep ether long contract at
bay.

In addition tp stage appear-
ances Huttons'' time ts pretty
well taken bywith writing his
Autobiography and in Senearto ,

writing. The biography wjll be
ready for publication in the fall
and demands a great deal of
his Ume at present.

The actor-aim-er expressed
pleasure at the prospect of
showing In the south, stating
that he likes tbe south, and
that hi mother waa a native
of Memphis. Tenn. An along
the way he uiz. isl fiUsds In
Texas.

Imagine his surprise when
following a spell of loneliness,
he discovered In Ray Cantrell
manager of the Settles hotel, a
school dayfriend. Mr. Hutton
and Mr. Cantrell attended high
school In Pasadena thoughat
different Institutions. Both
young men spent ten years of
their boyhood In that city, Hut-
ton said.

Hutton plana to ihow'ln Fort
Worth beginning Sunday, and
then will, probably go north-
ward Into Oklahoma previous
to picking up hi circuit In
the early fan.

t

GameCommissioner
Moves To Midland

Frank Hampe, with the state
game, fish and oyster commission
since 1928, with headquarters In
Galveston,ha been transferred to
West Text, where he will be lo
catedat Midland. Mr. Hampe,with
aurjdg Jf u( im 'admn 'tin
Monday, where the former I man
big Investigations for tht depart-
ment. He stated to The Herald
that the new federal game tax
itamp must be procured by hunt--

eis regardless of whether they
hunt In their own county, and tht
tax stamp ran be obtained at the
ptatofflce for 11. which entitles
bolder to a year's hunting privil
ege. This la In addition to other
regular licenses,ha tald. This tax
appllea only to hunters of ducks,
geese or brant. Mr. Hsmpe tald
it would not be known until after
September1 a the opening of tht
season,and the limit that can be
killed. He tald game commission-
ers of the United States and Can
ada, are now In conference aa to
the season and limit, and ai
nourtment would soou be mad.

Mr, Hampe said there Is soea
confutKwi In this area as to the
retoH fleh dealers' license. AH
dealer 'cf fUb mutt procure a M- -
ceue, he aUL

Principal In Lotely Weddmg

WhicR Took PlaceIn Chicago
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EDMUND a nCRKE MRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Burke, out to her wrddlnr waa Mist Lu
wheco weddlnr Saturday In cllle Btshou. danxhter of Mr. and

Chicago at home of Walter Bishop of Big Spring,
groom s parents waa one of excep-- ana me younger sister ot airs, u
tlnnal beauty.. Mrs. Burke prevt-- Webber of this city.

SheepmenIn
ProtestsTo

Congressmen
Telegrams SentJonesAnd

Connnlly Asking llo-tvnr- tl

Co. Included
Sheepmen of Howard county have

registered a protest against not
bclnir Included in tho list of coun
ties In which government will
purchase sheep.

Telegrams to CongressmanMar-
vin Jones and Senator Tom Con
nelly were sent Monday
Chamberof CommerceIn an effort
to have this county Included in the

where sheepwill be bought
The theep'buying program It

being Instituted as a parallel to the
cattle buying program. Both are
drought relief projects.

Attention of officials were
called to tho fact that Howard
county has more, than 13,000 head
of sheepand little or no grass to
carry them through the autumn
and winter.

"Public Wells"
May Be Drilled

Unless relief from the skies al
leviates the --acute drought condi-
tion In this area, it it possible that
"public wells" may dot thla'csun--
-- !

' e

Although there been no of-
ficial declaration that such a
move Is contemplated, there are
well founded Indications that drill-
ing of several "public wells" Is not
Improbable.

Reason for Installation of well
Is that In every section farmers
are being forced to haul water for
domestic consumption In addition
to hauling It for stock.

This demand la taxing many
private wells.

These wells would be drilled In
strategic point over county,
where there Is a reasonablesurety
of striking good water. They
would. Insofar as possible, be drill-
ed In road right of ways making
them accessible.

OIL NOTES
Continental's No, 1 Clayton--

Johnson, Borden wildcft, I run-
ning higher than other test sunk
In that region. At present it
Is 3200 feet In lime.

John I. Moore et al No. 1 Mc
Dowell In Glasscock la straight
reaming at 3470 feet. Total depth
1 38M la gray Ume.

Humble
Mean In

O. A R.
Andrews

No. 1 R.
swabbed

i
In

through tubing and started flow
ing. It made 133 barrel In twelve
hour through 3--4 Inch choke,

cent B. 8. with C00.00O feet of
gas.Tubing pressurela 150 pounds.
Total depth U 4472 feet. It was
treated with 3000 gallon of acid
recently, but the procedure failed
to help.

Harry Adams Is Interested In a
well being drilled on hi lease In
Edwards county. It waa spudded
In Sunday.

Foster-Clard-y

Wedding: Ceremony
' EventOf Sunday

Mis Anna Carall Clsrdy Of
Houston became bride of Den-

til L. Foster In a wedding cere-
mony performed at noon Sunday
In the First Presbyterian church
with th pastor. Rev. John C
Thorns, In charge.Rslatlvea of the
bride who accompaniedhtr were
sole witnesses to th ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Fpstsr will make
their homeatMr Scurry street.Mr,
Foster it employed by th Frick
Raid Supply company.

e

Mrs. Bedulck lloilet
To Matinee Membert

For Friday Prly
Mrs. Charlie Badwkk was hos

ts to th MatineeBridge club Fri
day afternoon at the Settle hotel.
la an attractive party m which the
greenand pink color note pro
minent A delicious salad court
servedat the tea hour carried out
the dainty color theme. '

Mrs. Grahamrooahe waa award
ed hkjtt scot favor and received

EDMUND C BURKE, Jr.

Jr.
the the bride-.Mr-s.
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BeefNeedsOf
Local Cannery
To BeSupplied

TJ'tt needs of the Big Spring
federal meat canrfery will be sup-
plied regardles of the.new ruling
limiting Howard . county to 4SO

head ot government bought cattle
per week.

County Administrator R IT. Mo--
New said Monday that he had been
authorized by authorities In Aus
tin to purchasa desirable quality
beef In sufficient quantity to. In-

sure regular, full time operation
of the plant here.

Howard and Borden countlea
were grouped Saturday for the
purposeot buying cattle. Each was
allbted a weekly quota of 450 head
with one set ot Inspectorsand ap-
praiser doing the work In both
counties.

When it becameapparttthat the
SV head butchered Sunday and the
33 head slaughteredMonday would
scarcely beginto satisfy plant de-
mand, IfcNew contacted Austin
and asked for more beef. He waa
Informed to get all thatwas neces
sary to keep the cannery In unin
terrupted operation.

Receipt of cattle from Borden
county Tuesday la calculated to
relieve the beef shortagehere. The
Inspector and appraiserare work-
ing in that countr the first three
day and In Howard county the
last uire osys or every week.

Flatly denying that there had
beenany great loss of cannedmeat
product from the plant, MeNew
tald Monday that lest than 3--4 of
ono per cent had been lost, a record
far above th average.

I

Houtton Visitor It
HonoredAt Party

Lois Thompsonand Gen Tfnrte
were joint hostessesSaturday eve-
ning In the Thompsonhomeat 1601
Main street to Bet
ty jjuooeriy, who haa been the
guest of her brother here. Hugh
Dubbarly and Mrs. Dubberly, and
who departed Monday for her
tome in- Houston. t

Game were played and refresh
ment were servedto th following
guests: Betty Dubberly. Lois
Whitehead,JaneMarie Tingle, Bet
ty nob JJIltx, Mary Ruth, Dlltx
Mary Nell, Edwards, Judith Pickle,
rauia Mat Walker. Let. France
Walker, Mary Louis Couraon.Floy
ixraiae owen of Dallas, guest of
Mary NeU Edwards, Alma. William-
son ot Eastland, Lucy Bob Thomp
son.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M.. Collins re-

turned Saturday night from a
month' vacation spent In Chicago,
Niagara Falls, and Washington, D.
C.

a. C. Cheat; Bert Shlve. Harold
Harvey, J. C. Pickle. Kenneth Cul- -
ley and Bob Miller have relumed
froth Wichita Falls, where theyat-
tended a convention of th Kappa
Phi Omega.

I

Miss Evelyn' Baker of Lames
has returned home after visiting
with relative here.

glass baking set. While Mrs. Tom
Donley receiveda whatnot for low.

Other member present were:
Mesdsme Mr. Georg B. HarveH,
S. L. Baker, E. C Boatler, L. T.
Lesley, aadHal C. Farley.

Mrt. Boatler will be th ntxt hos
tess.

1

SaturdayEvening

complimentary

Hbe aM the
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fttilkBrownL ?'
HonoredAt 4

Gift Party
Metdamea Floyd Aetvtey and O.

B. Hull were joint hostuses at
two lovely nuseeJianeotM shower
eourtesteu Mrs.
Sam Brown, recent bride. In the
afternoon Mrs. Bill Evertit, 0L
Gregg street, openedher home to
guestswnue the eveningpartywaa
at the home ot Ma Hull on Lan-
casterstreet.

Enjoyable games were played
and delicious refreshment served
at the conclusion. The guest list
Included Mesdames Charlea
Wolfe, Herbert Hatch, Jlmmle
Mitchell, D. A. MJjlV Mortis
Burns, C L. Everett.
Ray Shaw, True Dunnagan. S. A,
Callihan, Preston Vlck, Thomas
Mitchell, Milton Broughton, Henry
Long, Jlmmle Crabtree, Ed Crab-tre-e,

Glenn Cantrell, Dave Leather-woo- d,

Cecil Leatherwond,T.J, Ho--
gue, and MissesDorothy Burkham,
Alta Fare Bandnr, Anna Bell
Smith, Donna and Earllne Wright,
Geneva Callahan, Omego Buchan-
an, Mabel Dunnlgan, Lillian Craw
ford, Hazel Brown, Euta Wheat
and Dorptby Coleman.

The following sent gifts though
unable to attend: MesdamesJ.
V. Davis. Euta Plum, Walton Mor-
rison, Roy Green, Clyde Pearce,
Ross Hill, B. F. Strains, Korton,
Jack McKtnnon, Jesa Armstrong.
Tom Slpes and H. Ward, and
Misses Morcella King, LotUa Bell,
and Dorothy Thorpe.Laverne Sims,
Althit Coleman, Allene Bell and
Nell Hatch.

--SPORT-,
SLANTS
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Tiger. OuthK Yankee
The blczest outpouring of Amer

ican baseballrandom that hasbeen
seen in many a moon very likely
witnessedthe deHnlt passingof a
dynasty when the terrible Tiger
from Detroit mauled the fading
Yankee In both game ot a double-head-er

In New York.
The mantle ot batting power

which ho for so long rettedoa the
shoulders of Babe Ruth Ic Com-
pany ha passedon to this .batter-
ing band of Bengal from th mid-

dle wett. The Babe himself is near-
ly through, faltering a bit through
his 21st and last' seasona a reg
ular and only Lou Gehrig and. Beit
Chapman remain to remind on-

looker or the last clouting crew
ot Yankee champion. From, toil
to bottomJh currentTiger paste,
a harderwallop'thanNew York or
any other club In the American
League can show.

Not only is Mickey Cochran rw- -
Ing herd among la batch ef real
sluggers, packing more dyaamite
In their bat than anything De
troit knew In the palmy days of
Ty Cobb nnd Sam Crawford, but
bit Tiger seem at lost to have
brqken theEasterntraatjleheMoa-
th American Leajroe peilc.

It hasbeenexactly 14 year
a western ctob last won the pav
nant This Speak- - pWeeed th
Cleveland Indians to the t m
1820 and the Tribe beatBroaklyn.
In the wortd aerie. Stnceth, th
Yankee have wea tevea pen-
nants, the Senator three a'adthe
Athletic three to kcefs a. t

or honor alonsr the
board.

Supremacy ef T
Power, aa well aa

abled these three Wnttsni teetst to
dominate the Asnerieaa listjt.
making thing so na Wtd that
Interest began to stack fct the
mid-we- st and club owair war
discouragedta their effect to earn.
bat the bogey-ma- n, hthbIuM, that
wearing new Tork tdut PMlaaeK
phla uniform.

The first break la th tatketdynasty cam when Canal Mask
beganto dtsaumbec he A's. tetasn-Pio-na

ot M90-3- laetosrv. Al Seat--
moo waa th first star tosv aW-Is-s;

hU slugging aWaac wwh Jtt- -
mie Hiibsemtatlr J
Earnahaw and WJrg was
ana now tne mini are that
roxx will b wK
lean league chtb la
Boston.

Th Yankees) eme back ta wta
againla 1S33 hat aeaee thaa tasy
have been aa the aeetto. tataatto find TCBlatemta tar taa -a-t- ..
replaceabl.e," Rui. W attsaar'at
last year now urn saH
of Lou Gehrlf la the tilths, araar.
The old Bab, aN ha a Jkalr torn
the spectacularbathe ay haa lastlj
It (harpBt. hi wtoar H akt
tnisthusa aad hi saatd
essential to ysssnttrhaskaga
formaaec

:r

Mrs. C A.
satisfactorily
broken knee cap FHaaj
itu at ner

THE LIFE OF YOUR AUTO
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RITZ
Hunter Begins

Final Week Of
Governor'sRace

WICHITA FALLS Alter two
Weeks of Intensive campaigning.
Torn F. Hunter of Wichita Falls,
gubernatorial candidate, Monday
begins his third and final week's
Itinerary at San Antonio, and
speaking once each night wilt ar-

rive In his home town Friday for
his closing address.

Mr. Hunterspoke Fridayevening
In Houston and closed tha week
Saturday night at Beaumont He
addressed large crowds In both
pities.

From San Antonio Mr Hunter
goesto Austin, Tuesday,August 21
to addressvoters of the state cap-Ito- l,

Wednesdayevening he will
spenk In Waco on the McLennan"
county courthouse lawh. Thursday
the candidate addressesDallas
County citizens In Dallas. On the
evening before almostone million
Texans will cast their vote for gub-
ernatorial choice. Hunter will be
addressinghis home town folk who
In tho first primary gave him a
lead In the county of Wichita, City
of Wichita Falls, and hu home pre
clnct over two other candidates.

TexasRanksFirst
Birth RateOf 17.9
Per 1000 Population

AUSTIN For the first tlmo In
the history of Texas, the United
States Bureau of the Census has
publishedthe Texasbirth rate alons
with that of the other states In
the-- union. Last year 107,921 births
were registered with the Texas
State Department of Health.

Texas, In comparison with the
larger states, ranked first in birth
rate, 17.9 per thousand of popula
tion; tblrd In number of blrthi
filed- - and fifth In population,This
is alio xirst Une comparisonscould
be made between"all the states
and Texas Is proud of her showlnc
in this first test

To secureadmissionto trie Regis-
tration Area of the United States
It Is necessaryfor at least ninety
per cent of nil births to be filed
with the State Department of
Health. Each parent or relative
of a new born child should make
sure that Its birth Is filed with' the
local registrar.

The registration of births Is valu
able to the Individual In that a
birth certificate may be necessary
to secure passports,prove schoolg, prove citizenship, prove right
to vote, prove legal age for mar--
tlage, prove age for military ser--
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vice, prove right to hold public of
fice, prove rlgtt to property, inher-
ited, prove nullification for Jury
service, prove age under child lab-

or laws, prove nationality In for-
eign countries, determine the birth
rate In state, counttles and cities,
establishproof ror pensions,Insur-
ance, compensation,etc.

i

SleeperPlanes
Flying Dinorsaurs

Perhaps there were statisticians
In ic dayswho laborously
chipped out figures on granite
slabs recording how many flying
dinosaur pound miles were chalk
ed un each monthand vear be--
'tween this continent and that. Or
perhaps,how many nodosaur-pow--

or hourswere expendedat cruising
speed while they consumedso many
tons of energy of a given dis
tance.

Today, minus what would consti
tute no doubt, very enlightening
recordsof thesestoneor chalK age
pursuits, we have their sequel fa
data supplied bystatisticians of the
American Airlines who startla
with the Information that their
huge 17,500 pound Condor sleeper
placs which fly nightly between
Dallas and Los Angeles, flew one
billion, three hundred and sixty
million miles In July And further.
that In flying this gross figure of
pound miles, the sleeper planes
consumed45,296 gallons of 87 oc
tane gasoline,weighing a mere271,--

776 pounds, or more than 135 tons.
Also they used 1,6 H gallons of oil
tipping the scalesat 12.330 pounds
Anu in addition, this great con-
sumption of gasoline and oil put
out 620,100 horse power hours.
generatedat the rate of 950 horse
power per airplane at cruising
speed

A simplified explanationof these
figures would probably convey the
thought that American Airlines
sleeper planes which weigh 8 2

tons each. Including the gasoline
and oil supply, while flying to and
from the west coast each night,
carried their own weight, the cargo,
gasoline and oil at a cruising speed
of two thirds their maximum pow-
er over the ISM mile route Prov-
ing thereby, that were we sud-
denly to revert to Paleozoic days,
tnese modernskyllners would make
the flying dinosaurslook Justlike a
bunch of simple "sissies".

F0RSAN
Misses Vlama. Saunders, Bobby

ana AiicKey uoruon oi litg spring
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Carl
Madison.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Thompsonand
children, Maxine, James and Dora
Jane are In Penn, New York and
other points in the east for three
weeks.

Mrs. Jack Arnold and Kenneth
are visiting In Louisiana for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and
family are In Stephensvllle for a
rmeen days vacation.

M. A. and Mrs. Jones of Hobbs.
N M, spent Thursday night with
the Carl Madison.

Mrs. O. S Butler and children.
Kenneth and Mary Ellen sDent a
rew nays tnis week In Hamlin, the
guestsor relatives

Kenneth Cowley Is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs Sam Augspurger Is In Tulla
with friends and relatives for a
few days.

Jeff Pike and children returned
from a vacation inent In Oalventon.

i rt- - ...- - .
Houston ana other placesof Inter
est

Miss Mildred Ballard returned
Friday from a trip to Houston and
Longview, while in Longvtew, she
was a guest In the home of her
sister, Mrs. C. a. Walker.

Mmes, M. M, Hlnes and John Scud
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ON

TEXAS
FARMS

by W. II. Darnw
ExtensionService Editor

Some watering, careful cultiva
tion after the watering and a
mulch of barnyard manure are fac-
tors In the success with shrubs
which Mrs H N. Harrison of Kle-
berg county Is enjoying In spite
of the drouth. She has Used many
native shrubs that are drouth resis-
tant which has helped, but respon-
sible for her"good luck" more than
any of these Items she regards tho
fact that sho started with pre-
paredshrub bedswith the soil thor-
oughly pulverized.

' You can toll to a row where the
cotton wm plowed under last sum
mer, because the crop fs larger
and standing tho drouth beltir
thre than on other land," Boy
Llles of tho McDuff neighborhood
In Bastrop county told his county
farm demonstration agent W, S.

In (ho fall of 1933 Clyde Keenev
of Eldorado put up the first trench
silo of feed ever to be stored in
Schleicher county. "Proof of the
puddingwas In the eating" and the
only trouble he had with his live-
stock In relation to this feed vas
keeping them off the wagon while
ne was scattering It Last ve
il stored 2700 bushels of feed I

the jrcncli. Thla vilat.- - cuo. seesto that the metal trlmmlnai are keot ahlnlna. She It shown
to put up ten or fifteen thousand w,tn ncr husband aboard the yacht. First woman serve as an actlvs
bundlesIf the drouth permits.

In Archer county Felix Ordner
threshed oats ad barley for 17
farmers In his neighborhoodand In
every case where the grain was
planted on land on which cotton
was plowed under last summer the
yield uaa InTcascd from h

td one-thir-d.

TWo trench silos were dug In
Brazoria county in 1932. This year
there ore 75 in use In that count?,
lhe two In 1932 carried about 150
tons of silage In less than three
full years this amount has In-

creased to approximately 11,270
tons

I

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Reports from the EastTexas oil
countiesdefinitely confirm the inv
official report a week ago, that the
lawmakers who fought so hard In
1933 to create a new oil and" gas
commissionhave shown an unwill
ingness to go through thearight
again In the August special ses-
sion, and that the oil companies
which put on a rj lobby
compalgn lor the measureare cold
toward It, so far this special ses-
sion Is concerned.

This makes It definite that the
bill will not be passedthis time.

A new fight for the commission
bill wll come In January.

Meantime, some observerssee a
renewed effort to create a state
utility commission, dealing with
rate regulation and taking over
another phaseof the railroad com
missions supervisory powerq over
gas utility and pipeline rates, and
maybe even over rail and express
rates.

But this, too, promises little
headwayin August and

A decided unwillingness to put
the appointment of an Important
state administrative board In the
hands of an outgoing any outgo-
ingadministration,has settled the
outcome with respect to both new
proposedagencies.

The State of Texas,or Its sub-
divisions, must participate to
a satisfactory degreeas the basis
of enlisting federal financial sup
port for achieving the splendid
$50,000,000 water conservationand
power program for the Brazos wa
tershed, public officials told

district directors at Waco
Adequatestate legislation to shut

out any changeof private or utili
ty companyprofit will be requested
In any event As a local undertak
ing, a suitable bond Issue might
represent the degree of home par-
ticipation required to Interest'con
gress. As a state undertaking, the
legislature might allocate all
a suitable proportion of the ad va
lorem taxes on property In the af-- .
fectcd counties,to developing these
counties andcreating new values.
to permit the federal government
to put In $40,000,000 or $50,000,000
to make the area one of the great-
est developmentcentersof the na
tlon. With homestead exemptions,
and with 75 per lent of state reve-
nues coming from other sources
anyway and with the theory of
spieadtng state taxesback even
ly over the state, the allocation
of all, or perhaps two-thir- the
state ad valorem levies running
perhaps $1,000,000 to $1,250,000 a
year back to the 50 counties,
seemsa small Investment for $50,
uuo.oou developmentprogram and a

dy and sons returned Wednesday
from a week spentjn Brownfleld.

w. W. Cobb of Loralne was a
guest In the J. P. Fulton home

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith spent
the week-en- d at Balllnger vlslthig
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. N. W .Madison
bought the Gilbert Madison store at
Less store and have gone over to
take charge.

Mrs. S. C. Tennlson and children
shopped In Big Spring Friday,

SHE KEEPS 'ENDEAVOUR' SHINING
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Equipped with polishing cloth, Mrs. T, O. M. Sopwlth, wife of the
owner of tha yacht "Endeavour," British challenger for the America's

7n-'- . It
to

member of a cup-bo- crew, she will hold the sop watch during the
races. (Associated Press Photo)

The
Political
Anvil

Abandonment of any serious at
tempt to create a pew oil and gas
commission In tho August session.
or by the present legislature was.
disclosed In Austin by legislators
and Interested oil men both of
which groups have withheld any
of the organization activity neces
sary to get the bill started again.

Confirmation was given in Gov
Fercruson's decision to limit the
special session chiefly or wholly to
relief legislation and the plans of
senators, friends of the new oil
commission, to offer a 10 day-lim- it

adjournment resolution when the
session starts Aug. 27.

Senators expected to close the
session out, before bring to the
democraticstate convention in Gal
veston Sept 11. That would give It
precisely two weeks or 12 working
days, to vote out the bond Issua
bill one or two ancillary relief
measures,including perhaps a tax
penalty and interest moratorium,
and legislation requestedby the
federal governmentsto perm't pub-
lic works prbjects such as the
Hamilton dam completion, be
started without delay. That such
measures as the Hamilton dam
Pres. Roosevelt,are essentially re-

lief measures,as providing employ-
ment and could be embracedIn the
relief subject of the governor'scall.
has been discussedwith Gov

The senatecommittee which In-

vestigated dissipation of gas In!
the'PanhaTtdlefield under the "spur
gas law." will meet In Austin
Monday to prepareIts report to the
special session. Now, Independents
so long as denied a 'reasonable
market outlet at a fair price for
their gas, by their major-compan-y

competitors, are
permitted to strip gasoline from
their gasand wastethe residuegas.

Observerssay the report will
propose one of three modifications,
reprejssurlngthe stripped gas, pro-
ration betweenstripping and fuel
purposes,or revision of the law,
while Interested Independent gaa
men expressedtho view that pres-
ent withdrawals are not enoughto
cause legislative revisions within
two or three years at least

Dr. Will Beck, senator from
Bowie county, Is chairman, of the
committee. Testimony taken In
hearings)n the Panhandlefield and
at Amarlllo Is now being printed
for use of the committee at Aus
tin and for submissiontp the Aug
ust special Betslon. Even though
the committee should recommend
legislative action, the subject can-
not be acted upon unlessGov, Fer
guson opensthe subject as one in
her sessioncall.

future hundred million dollars of
new taxable values on state and
county rollls.

I

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-lit- w

Offices In State National
Bank Building

lCven In lllblcal times the
useof Paint was consider-
ed a wlso precaution. It's
still a mighty thrifty In.
lestment

Special
Floor Varnish, per gal $1.0.1

Inside Flat Wall, per gal 1.05
Outside House Paint,

Per gaL 1.95
Floor Knamel, per gaL 1M
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Shine Philips To
LeaveTuesdayFor

DruggistsSession

Shine Phillips expects to leave
Tuesdayfor Lubbock to make final
preparations for the convention of
the West Texas Pharmaceutical
association to open there Wednes-
day noon. Mr. Philips Is president
of the associationand.will preside
over the convention meetings.

A luncheonWednesdaynoon will
open the session. The fature ecnt
will bo n banquet that cenlng A
closing sessionwill be held Thurs
day morning.

C. H Yates will represent Col
lins Brothers andCecil Long will
represent Biles and Long phar
macy.

Calvin Boyklm manager of the
tCrawford hotel, and Ray Cantrell,
Settles hotel manager, will leave
Wednesdayfor-th- convention.

DAUGHTER nORN
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs R S Gal

bralth, at Masonlo hospital In "El
Paso last Thursday, a daughter,
who has been named Mary Caro-
line Mr. arid Mrs. Qalbralth for-
merly resided In Big Spring, where
he was connected with the Co"!
Cola Bottlln? cMnpim

Personally
Speakings

Miss Marjorle Hudson It
a week visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Hlghlower In Demlng, N, M.
She accompanied Harry Lees to
that place and expects to return
with Mr. and Mrs. Lees and chil-

dren. Mrs. Lees and her family
have been tha guestsof the High--
towers for some time.

Mrs Clem Ratflff and son Max
Ratllff spent last week-en- d In Ran
ger the guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short and
Mrs Short's mother. Mrs. J. W,
Hobbs of Sherman,spentthe week-
end In San Angelo and visited a
nephewof Mrs. Hobbs In Sanator
ium.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher and
sons returned Sundayeveningfrom
an .extended trip to easternpoints
and eastern markets. Mr. Fisher
sustained painful burns about the
face and handslate Sunday evening
when a hot water tank blew out In
being lighted.

Mrs. n. F. Harris and Mrs. Pat
Allen left Saturday for Fort Worth
to Is1t their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
George Crouse for several weeks.

Mrs. Orace Cardwell and Mrs.
Robert Matthews o( El Paso and
Mrs. William Robinson of Toyah
to tho guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Can
Powell and MfaTJ. O'. Tamaltt and
other relatlvcsT"

Master Billy Kent has returned
from a visit with Mrs. Grace Card-wel- l,

Mrs. William Robinson and
other relatives In El Paso, where
he has spent the last two weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton Is
lufferlng from a slight knee In
fer tlon and Is confined to her home
on Scurry street

Larson Llod of the First Na
tional bank Is on vacation.

The condition of Miss Frances
Sheeler Is steadily Improving, ac
cording to reports ghen by rela
tives.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold J Hubbard
moed Monday Into the home va
catedby Mr and Mrs. Tom Bergln,
ill Lexington avenue Captain
Hubbard is here with the C. C. C
camp project

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Barcus will
accompany Mr and Mrs. Oble
Bristow to Ruldoso, N. M.. Tues-
day morning where they will spend
three weekswith the football team
In thi football training camp to
open there Tuesday
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Summer is fading,

NewLeague
Is Organized

Six Teams Te Start Play
Monday, AugHst

27

Six soft ball teams,Carter Chevy,
Herald, Cosden No. 1, Anderson,
Kiwanls ancj Llnck havebandedto
gether to form a new league,

Scheduledplay will open August
27 and the last game of the season
will be played October23. The Type
Lice and the Refiners will clash In
the first game. ,

No gamesare scheduledon Sat
urdays and Sundays and none on
Labor Day, September J, or the
day following. '

The'Coxden,Herald andKiwanls
teams have all been playing In
leagueno. 1, while Chevy and Llnck
are In tho no 2 loop. The Ander-
son Sporting Qoods contingent Is
a new outfit

Carter will probably have a re-
vamped line-u- p which should put
all of the teams about on even
terms.

Tho schedule August 27, Herald
vs. Cosden;August 28, Kiwanls .vs.
Carter; August 29, Anderson vs.
Llnck; August' 30, Herald vs. Car
ter; August 31, Anderson vs. Cos
den.

September5, Kiwanls vs. Llnck:
September6, Cosden vs. Carter!
September7, Herald "Vs. Llnck; Sep
tember 10, Kiwanls vs. Anderson;
September 11, Llnck vs. Cosden:
September12. Andersonvs. Carter;
September13, Herald vs. Kiwanls;
September 14, Carter vs. Llnck;
September 17, Herald vs. Ander
son; Septcmher 18, Cosden vs. Ki-

wanls; September19, Herald 'vs
Cosden September20, Kiwanls vs.
Carter; September21, Andcrs6nvs.
Llnck; September 24, Herald vs
Carter; September25, Andersonvs.
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year they will bo
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rh. M Main

Cosden; September26, Kiwanls vj.
Llnck: September 37, Cosden vs.
Carter; September 28, Herald vs.
Llnclc.

October1, Kiwanls vs. Anderson;
October 2, Llnck vs. Cosden; Oct-
ober 3, Anderson vs. Carter; Oct-

ober 4, Herald vs. Kiwanls; Oct-
ober 8, Carter vs. Llnck; October
8, Herald vs. Anderson; October 9,
Cosden vs. Kiwanls.. October 10,
Anderson Llnck; October 11.
Herald vs. Cosden;October 12, Ki-

wanls vs. Carter; October 15, Cos.
den vs. Anderson; October 18, Her-
ald vs. Carter; October 17, Kiwanls
vs. Llnckj 18, Cosden vs.
Carter, October 19, Herald vs.
Llnck; October22, Kiwanls vs.

October 23, Llnck v. Cos-
den.

Robert W. Hamilton, district at-
torney, was a visitor In Big Spring
Sunday He expects to spend tho

hare in the Interests of his
campaign for

their

Your Iloane
By

Being Well Groomed
"It Pays To Look WeH

SettlesHotel Barber Shop
BeautyTarlor
8a. nv 7 p. rn.

Thones 40 1311

Tlhop At Elmo's In the PetroleumBuilding

If You Haven't Been In Come If You Have, Come
Again New Stjles in Clothing Included.

The Store

But return Is an lnc liable'

Next back again.

An-

derson;

and
Open

Aro

Then it Mill bo the same changelesscycle. . . . Same April showers

and burstof May f loners. Same old lawn mowing. Samo donning of

w arm-weath- er togs. Same crmlng of new summerfurniture. Same'ex-

citing vacation planning. Samehundred andone needs and

Why not provide for suchfuture when the advantagesare

so much in your favor? Buying In August and Septemberwhat you are

going to need or want In Junecarries tho wisdom of Solomon. Read the

advertisementsIn this newspaperand see. Watch for the end-o-f --season

sales. Compare the values with those of the season'sopening. Prices

aro lower becausomerchantswould ratherclear out surplus stocks at
bargain prices than carry them over until next season.

So what'll It be? . . . For next summer'slawn, a
"mower 'at an ordinary-qualit- y' price. That long-desire- d. rattansuite for tho

TUESDAY
aaaa oak

lMt
Ford Tudor

$365
liig Sprinr

Motor Compwiy

October

week

Modernize

Continuing
One More

Week (Including 25th)

Elmo's rnh.

Men's

longings.

certainties

premium-qualit- y

fclale
Blnvotassoiv

Changeless
Cycle

sun-porc- Some rustle furniture. Awnings. A nev refrigerator at an

irresistiblo price. Day by day, you'll find them all in the advertisements
In this newspaper. The raincoat which last Spring seemed bit high.'""
Two or three linen suits nt genuine bargain to be hung away for next
summer'storrid waves. A money-savin- g buy of summer underwear,

shirts, ties, knickers,sports shoesand .stockings.
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